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The flrit two Lockheed T-3-3 jet training planes, two-seat- er verilon of. the famous .Shooting Star, to be
assigned to the Big Spring Air Force Basearrived at the local Installation this morning. Capt Eber
Neey and Lt. Burl Coursey of the 356Qth Pilot Training Group ferried the new aircraft. They were

"f lowir from the Lockheed factory at Burbank, Calif. (USAF Photo).

FEINSINGER SUFFERS FROM FATIGUE

TrumanSummonsWilson As
WageBoard HeadCollapses

WASHINGTON) March ,20 W
PresidentTrumah summoned De-

fense Mobillzer Charles E. Wilson
to Key West, Fla., today to discuss
the steel wage dispute- after wage
board deliberations were halted by
physical collapse of the board
chairman.

Philip Murray, union chief and
president of the CIO, mot this
morning with his executive
board In what Murray described
us a purely informal session.

Felnslnger. working day and
night-o- n tho case in an: effort to
avert a strike sector midnight Sun-
day, keeled over at about 5:30 a.m.
(CST).

- A physician reported Felnslnger
collapsed'from fatigue,

The board then recesseduntil 1
p.m.

The Industry was faclng'the prob

BY TEN PER CENT

HouseGroupSlices
Labor,FSA Budget

By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON, March 20 tt--A

St.78G.p86.16l budget for the .Labor
"Department, the Federal Security
Agency and related boards wa"s

recommended today by the House
Appropriations Committee.

This is $197,324,700, or approx-
imately 10 per cent, less than the
$W83.'410,761President,Truman re-

quested for the year starting July
"

1. -

All but one of the four agencies
financed by the bill were cut, the
sole, exception .being the National
Mediation Board.

The Labor Department'sbudget
was trimmed from 5228,096,100 to
$211,064,400. O cut of $16,401,700.

The Federal Security Agency
asked for $1,740,758,261 and was
allotted $1,560,244,261, a cut of
$180,514,000.

The" National Labor TIelaUonsi
Hoard's-reque- st for. $9,800,000 was
IrlmTneOo $'5,600W," a reduction
of $200,000.

The committee cut $179,000 from
the $3,628,500' requested for the
Federal Mediation and Concilia--

PermanentGroup Of
UN To Study Points
On FreedomOf Info

TJNITED NATIONS, N. V March
20 Ul A U.N. subcommlssion has
approved 'a plan to set up a per
manent U.N. group to deal with
questions about freedom of infor-
mation.

The U. S. and Itdssia both op-

posed tho plan in yesterday's9--2

vote of approval.Both agreed stud-
ies of tho state of frco informa-
tion in the world and tho removal
of barriers to It could be handled
by present permanentbodies of the
U.N, or by the General Assembly,
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Fr$f ief PanesArrive

lem of closing down furnaces lest
the threatenedweek end1 walkout
leave the equipment without work-

ers 'to attend it.
Doctors said Felnslnger ap-

parently would be able to continue
this afternoon.

Earlier the WSD was deadlocked
on the union shop issue.

Neither industry nor labor mem-
bers could agree during an ht

meeting to a public member
proposal straddling the problem.
" 'The deadlock' threatenedId upset
the WSB's'tlmo schedule designed
to' deliver a "package" solution In
the complex steel labor dispute in
Umo to avoid a strike, set for mid-
night Sunday '"

Philip Murray, head of- - the CIO
and the CIO .United SteelworJ$er?J
HdlLCU 1UI UC lltJAf a AiUiUiil tu

tlon Service, leaving that agency
$3,447,500.

A.hudgc( cutting drjiye, which ajr
ready has .shaved- PresidentTru-
man's, own funds ran headlong to
day into demands for more money
tor veterans ana public Housing,

Tho VA. now has-- 2,234 employes
doing contact work and says tho
cuts would reduce this figure to
305. ..

In addition, a Joint committee
o atomicenergy said that certain
economics and limitations in the
$6,271,138,348 appropriation billmy delay the nation's atomic and

programs and threaten
our atomic supremacy over

Russia."
Money for veterans' urograms.

for housing, for the atomic energy
program, for the. President and a
score of other federal activities is
lumped together in the bill, on
which the House-s-tarted" debaja
yesterday Leadera-hop-o to"p'ass It
late today.

Many Republicans, 'and some
Democrats, believe the $707,548,695
cut out of the bill by the Appropria-
tions Committee doesn't represent
all tho savings that can be made.

They are backing an amendment
by Rep. Jensen(R-I- a) tojwohlblt
most agencies from filling more
than one out of every four Job
vacancies that, occur next year.

The same group is Insisting that
the number of public housing units
started next ysar and In subse
quent years .be Halted to 23,000

See'HOUSEGROUP, Pane6KCol. 5

Three Indicted For
Using Mails to Sell
A 'Death Ray Gun'

LOS ANGELES W A. federal
grand Jury has Indicted two men
and a woman on charges of con?
splracy against the government
and using the malls to defraud In
connection with a. phony "death
ray" gun..

George M. Trelstcr, assistant
U.S. attorney, said the; trio, "with
reckless disregard for, truth, as
early as 1949 claimed their 'death--
dealing device' wis not only per
fected, out was among other things
capable of destroying animals, hu-
mans and airplanes by Its super-
sonic death ray emissions,"
. Those, indicted yesterday are
Kurt Yan-Zuy-

lc WesLLos .Angeles,
ana Air. anaAirs, iiouu de eete
of Hollywood.

A

submit them to his union's Exccu-Uv- e

Board this morning.
The union's policy committee

was called,to meet in the. afternoon
on a strike postponement to at
leastApril 8 asked by Wage Board
Chairman Nathan Felnslnger,

ims was to give the union and
management time to barealn on
the board'srecommendations.

nnue me DicKerinc went on
within' the public -- industry -- labor
wage board, the steel . industrv
stood by waiting to learn whether
to.startshuttingdown furnaces and
mills across the nation to prepare
for a walkout of 650,000 members
of Murray's union.

The Unlon-shO-D issue is trhan
the most hoUy contested of all the
union-- many demands, it would
require all workers in thn pM
indus'try'tor-- be jhembera-'an-d Jiay
uues iu uie union, wnicn claims 85
to 00 per cent worker membership
now.

The Industry armies that it (
wrong to' qulrp wqrkersppBOSed.
lo"unl6iT membership to Join the
union or be nred. Tho union con-
tends thounion shop already pre-
vails in a great part of American
industry, and in a sixeable portion
of tho steel industry.
. Public members of the WSB re-
portedly, proposed that the wage
board make" no specific recom-
mendations on the union shop Issue
butsubmlt--a reportstroncivtavm.

villi $ nJn kpP Without saying

This Was Understood'to be ac-
ceptable U neither tho industry
members., who dislike tho lan-
guage, nor to labor members, who
dislike the failure to take a stand,

The public members Were re-
ported pushing a plan tha would
give the ateelworkers a
hourly raise In pay plus contract
Improvements in such things as.
holidays and vacations.

The union had been.asking for a
total "package" of a boost
in wage ratc. now- - estimated to
average about $1.80 an hour, niono
with numerous side benefits. The
total cost of this to cmnlovers 1

estimatedat 35 cents an hour or
more. ,

SPRING COMES

Spring floated into Big Spring at
10:14 this on the wings of
what promised to be a beautiful
day a beautiful day, this Is, until
the weathermanwas heard from.
When spring arrived there was
enough dust-fre-e visibility for the
Settles Hotel to bo seen from as
far away as the Herald office, and
then the weatherman called.,

'There'll be dust in the early aft-
ernoon," he said, "but it will clear
up again before sundown," and
then a promised high of 83 de-
grees for .today with a low of 40
tonight and a high tomorrow of 78.

Judging by the weather, hoif- -
ever, springwas about 24 hours be-
hind schedule with a high of 81 de-
gree being registeredyesterday.
And no only was yesterdayhdt,
It was Also dry with no promise of
a breakin the drouth being in sight

Many commercial calendarsand
almanac slipped up on the ar
rival of spring, listing the vernal
equinox for tomorrow instead.
They made a slip, as many a bach
elor is said to do, because-- It's
Leap Year and they didn't make
allowance for -- that extra day in
February,

The change In (he seasons, it Is

Ike ReturnIs Up
To Him, HST Says
KEY WEST, Fla., March 20 (P) PresidentTrumah said

todayGcri. Eisenhoweris at liberty to rcturn..to the U. S. any
time ho deemsIt. safeandproper.

The President-tol- a newfr conferencotho cencral Is do.
tag an able job and Is the best
tor mm to give up ,ms post.

Truman also told newsmenthe Korean situation,has no
bearingwhateveron whether ho will seek

. This amountedto a'slapat Frank E. McKinney, the Demo-
cratic national chairman,wno saidyesterdayhis "impression"
was- - Truman's decision ivouidt
hinge on whether a satisfac
tory truce yas reached.

Truman weni-obvt- o saylur, was
not Interested in Elsenhower's po-

litical Career, The general hds a
perfect right to do whatever he
likes in that line, .the President
said, adding he had'told Elsenhow
er that personally.

Elsenhower, he said, In a very
important job. He said hehad told
him he could use his own Judg-

ment,as'to when to return.
Some Republicans backing Els-

enhower for Presidenthave been
urging that he come home for
speeches.

Truman said he will "decided

whether he will seekie-clectlo-n and
will pick his own time add place

for .his announcement.
McKinney, after nearly three

davs of intimate conferences with
tho President, said yesterdayhis
personal opinion was:

1. The President-- definitely lias
not' mlide up his mind yet, and
probably will not In time for his
Mrch. 29 address to the te

Jefferson-Jackso- n Dinner In
Washington, He predicted Truman
would announce his decision ly
May-- 15

?.'lllsr- - detiriOTwtir-be- -
pTed-lcate- d

on the successor failure of
resolving the Korean situation sat-

isfactorily." If peace comes, then
the Presidentwould feel he has
achieved his major goal and step
aside"without attempting" to name:
a successor.

McKinney said he hoped the
PVcstdejU would make his decision
beforoMay 15,. when the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee meets
to choose a keynoter and other
executive officers for the national
convention starting' July 21.

In that way, McKinney said, "If
he-do- not choosu to run,, we can
give (everybody,an eqitaOreak,

-- McKinney statement-tha-t Trtf-man'- s

decision may hinge on the
outcome of the Korean truce ne-

gotiation la given added emphasis
by th- - President'sown
assertion that his only desireIs tor
peace

Truman told a news .conference
ere on a previous trip that he
ants his administration Judged

In lustorx by .whether he Is ablo
to secure a permanent peace.

Grucnthcr To U. S,

PARIS, March 20 W Gen. Al-

fred M. Gruenthcr, Elsenhower's
chief of staff, will leave tomorrow
to testify at the foreign aid hear-
ings In Congress.

explained, comes when day and
night everywhere are of equal
centercrossesthe equator.

But don't take this as an indica-
tion that wintry blasts have been
ended or that springshower are a
foregone conclusion. Things may
not work out that way. Usually
they don't.

TOO SILLY SO
NO-DIVOR- CE

BIRMINGHAM, Eng March
20 ttl Mr. Alice Jones told
the court today her husband se-
cretly polished the soles of her
shoes in the hope she would
fall and hurt herself,

"Absolute nonsense,"said the
Judge, and denied her request
for divorce,- -

Royal! SeriouslyIII

NEW YORK, March 20 tfl -Co- ndition

of former War Secretary
Kenneth Cr Royall, nt

surgery for abeess,contin
ued critical today,

AS IN

WeathermanCalls
To SayDust Due

morning

Put-

judge,of when it will bo safo

Expect-Japa-n

Treaty To Be

Okayed Today
By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON, 1 The Sen-
ate today begins voting on the Jap-
anese Peace Treaty, Leaders pre-
dict it will be radlflcd before night-
fall.

Some.opposition to the treaty
and its thrco accompanying Pacific
security pactswith Japan, The
Philippines, and Australia and
picw Zealand developed among
Republican senatorsyesterday.

But Democratic Leader McFar- -
land remained confident they j

would be approved by well overt
ii ,v.voij mviuMua liifijuwkjr.
xnc senatewill vote first on a

motto, by .Sen. plrksetuUMll) :.to
postpone consideration of tho
treaty indefinitely.

There will be an hour of debate
ou thU., Then will come ttalf-ho-

debates on each of nine reserva-
tions submitted by Sen, Jenner
(n-In- and Sen, Margaret Chase
Smith e.

on the ratification resolution itself,
Leaders predicted U this time

would1 not be used, particularly If
opponents.of the treaty musterlit
tle support.

If , 'he'Senateapproves'the'treaty,
only ono more nation's ratification
will be neededto put It Into effect.
Five of -- the 13 countrids involved
alreadyhave ratified.

The peace treaty, was signed at
San Francisco last Sept. 8, six
year after Japan's surrender.
Russia and her satellites refused
to sign.

Jennersays W "reservations are
designed,to preservethe sovereign-
ty "of the United states andr'the

g powers of Congress.
He objects to referencesto the
United Natloi In the treaty and
security pacts.

Dlrkscn and Sen. Young ),

who spoke against the treaty yes-
terday, raisedthcse, other -- objections;

(1) W.hen 'Jap'an regains its
sovereignty it Is likely to resume
trade relations with China even
though that nation is under Com-
munist control;. (2) the ratifica-
tion Is prematura until peace Is
secured In' Korea and Indochina;
3) many of America's World War

II allies In the Pacific fear a re
surgent Japan: and (4) Nationalist
China was not treated fairly be
cause It was not Invited to tho
San. Francisco,meeting.

Hqwcyer; the treaty and security'
pacts have had powerful bi-p- ar

tisan support Including all seven
Democrats and six Republicans on
mo foreign Relations Committee.

U. S. And Bolivia
Haying Troubles

WASHINGTON, March 20 U)
Bolivia and the U. S, are having
aimcuuy getting together on the
price of tin.

Bolivia was reported to be ask'
Ing $1.39 a pound as a second con
tract negotiating Session ended
without progress. Another will be
held next week.

Bolivian demand for $1.39 con
trasts with $!.21H a pound agreed
to la fcoqtract by the V, 8. with
Indonesia-an- Britain.

A Belgian Cdnzo delegation is
understood to be recommending to
Its government acceptance of the
$1.21 price. This Is for delivery
in New York. IU equivalent at
the port of shipment is $1.13 a,
pound.

In August, Bolivia demanded
$1.50. Its present requestrepre
sents a cut of 11 cents, but Ameri-
can offlcialsay it still Is too high.

GasPlant Planned
DALLAS. March 20 W Lone

Star Producing Co. said today it
has completed plans for construe-Uon,- of

a 3 million dollar gasoline
hlsnt"whlebwill processcaslngheatl
gas from the Fort. Chadbourne
Field in West Texas.
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Topper
This h the official Elsenhower

campaign hat for ladles as mod
eled In Naw York by Mrs. Fnn-ces-ca

Lodge, wife of the Goyer-Lodg- e.

It Is light blutf faille
pillbox beret with red faille pip-
ing and a red ribbon facade on
the left front to which Mrs.
Lodge has plnntd an "I Like Ike"
button. The hat was designed
nor of Connecticut, John Davis
by Sally Victor. (AP Wlrephoto).

UN Damages.

New'TypelS'

Plane
SEOUL, Korea tft American

miu-ia-s ana aamagcalive ouiers
today, bringing their two-da- y score
to six Itcd Jets downed ans 12
damaged.

The Jets damaged yesterdayin.-- A ' w

elude a new "Type-- . 15"-- Commu
nist plane,," funny-Iookta- g bird"
rarely seen over Korea,

It was a high-win- g version' of
tho familiar Russian-typ-e MIG-1-5.

This was the first reported hlL
Tho spokesman said it appeared

to be- - mora efficient at lower altli
tudes than the low, swcpt-wln- g

MlG-1-5. But It seemedto; be about
50 mlles an houc .slower," It Is
about two feet linger and had "a
fw&lob'rwldcr. wing' span thWn the'
MIO-1-5.

Lt. James Carey of Las Vesas.
Nev,, said ho hit the 'Type 15'
Jet in tho wing and fuselage after
"1 found myself on tho tall of this
funny-looki- bird."

On tho ground, brleflns officers
reported light Ited probing thrusts
on tho Western and EasternFronts
late last night and early today.

Threebrief. Ited attacks, suonort- -
ed by artillery, were knocked back
nortnwest of Korangpo In tho West.

xwo smaller probes were made
south of. Kosong at the Eastern
anchor of the 155-mil-e front.

By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
MONSAN, Korea, March 20 Ifl-- The

V. N. Command tonight in
effect suggested off the record
truce negotiations to try to break
the long deadlock over exchanging
war prisoners. In Korea.

An Allied spokesman said the
U. N, would "give consideration"
to secretnegotiations with only the
final agreement or lack: of on-e-
announced. Therr would be no
dally briefings of correspondents.

Earlier, staff officers agreedon
10 ports of entry through which
troops and supplies would bo tun
neled Into Korea during an armi-
stice.

Threemajor Issuesremalri to be
settled; U) Communist nomina-
tion of Soviet Russia to a neutral
Inspection commission, (2) Allied
demand for a bai. on military air-
field construction, and (3) the U,N.
request for voluntary repatriation,
of war prisoners.

Staff officers wrangling over
prisonerexchange made no appar
ent headway toward breaking the
repatriation deadlock. The Com-
munists answered seven questions
asked by the U.N. Command Mon-
day, But Allied negotiators said
th rcpHes failed to show how the
Reds' latest exchange plan could
end - - -

CoL Andrew Js Kinney said It
probably would take a day or two

nto Race
', Active Campaign

Could Be Coming
nU?.m!E HEADQUARTERS, ALLIED POWERS EU-

ROPE, March 20 P) Gen. Eisenhower said today, "thohiounling numbers of my follow citizens whd are voting to
make mo tho Republican nominee"may cause him to change
his mind about refusing actively to seeknomination to poll,
ical office. .. .

Eisenhowerissued an informal statementat his ncad-qaJuCrf-
ln

responsoto requestsby reporters for comment
!L .MinncsoJa.PrIninry TuesdayIn which more, than 100,.

000 voterswrote in his name in the preferential primary.
The statementsaid!
"You gentlemenprobably realize how astonishedI was"

uy uiu rcsuus-o-x ine Minnc- -
--- ..,snin ......tirlmnmf.,, . . .

"The mounting numbers of my
fellow citizens who are vpUng to
make mo tho Republican, nominee
are torcing mo to reexamine,my
personalposition andpast decision,

"I did not lmagtno that so many
voters in Minnesota would make
me a write-I- n candidate andft ac
cording to newspaper-- accounts.
some oi tnem nad troubio with my
namo,

"I count lt an additional com-
pllmcnt that soma refused to bo
dismayed by tho long Elsenhower
name and simply wrote In flke.' "

Eisenhower's reference to sis'
"personal position and past decis-
ions" apparcnuy referred to a
statementhe IssuedJan. 7, the day
alter his backers announced they
would enterhim in 4he New Hamp-
shire Republican primary.

iteierring to tnarstatemenr,made
by Sen. Lodge, headof the lscn

lllifI:2rm-0m!.n-
A'Mvuuvnci Dttiu UJl'Ii UUUKO WM

correct In terming mm a Republl
Can and added:
, "He was also correct In stating
that I would not seek nomination
to political office."

Taft Pulling
Out Of NJ
VdteTesf

WASHINGTON. March 20 Ml -
Sen, Taft announced today he is
withdrawing from the contest in
New Jersey's ReDublcan Presi
dential primary.

In an angrily worded statement.
tho Ohio senatorsaid he bad been
domj political dirt by Goy Prlscoll,
New, Jersey. who has announced
tor ucn.. iiscnnowcr.

Taft said Drlscoll watted until
after the deadline for formal with-
drawing from the April 15 primary
to abandon a position of neutraltly
and then had thrown the weight
of the New JerseystateRepublican
organization against Taft and to
Eisenhower. Since tho deadline has
passed,Taft's namo will remainon
the ballot.

But, Taft said:
"I am Instructing my national

committee to withdraw from all
activity In my behalf in the state
of New Jersey and to close the
state headquartersthere."

to iron out "mechanical details"
on the ports of entry agreement.

The biggest detail is fixing the
exact areain ..hlch neutral Inspec
tion teamswill operate.

"We'll try to clear that up to-

morrow and I don't think it will
cause much' difficulty," Kinney
said.

During an armistice each side
would send troops and supplies
Into Korea through the 10 desig-
nated ports" of entry five on either
side of the battle line.

The Communist ports would-b- e

SInulJu and Manpojln on the Yalu
River border with Manchuria, the
east coastseaports of OhongJInand
Hungnam, and Slnanju, about mid-
way between the North Korean

UNDERWEAR TAX
IS NOT FAIR!

LONDON, March 20 1 -- A
member of Parliament-- de-

nounced a new tax on long un-
derweartoday as unjustto Brit-
ons of a certain ageand girth.

Laborite Norman Dbdds said
the hardy athletic type Who
wear shorts will go free while
"outsize or elderly men" are
forced to pay morc-f-or their
longies.

TalksTo SolveTruce

Kerr Wonders

About Kefauver

Foreign Policy
KEARNEY, Neb. March 20 in -S-en. Kerr a) said last night

ne aoesn't see how he and Sen.
Kefauver "can bo so far
apart In foreign policy and still bo
In tho sameparty.,"

The Oklaboman attacked es-
pecially Kefauvcr's support of;
a proposed federal Atlantic union.

Kerr and Kefauver are the Dem-
ocratic entries in Nebraska'spresl--
qenuai preierence primary April 1,
with Kerr representing himself as
a stand-i-n for PresidentTrumanun--
1 Truman decides totire.

Kerr has been on a three-soeec- h.

schedule in Nebraska for
two wbcksr

Kerr described Kefauver as "a
fine gentleman"and said "1 havo
no word of personal criticism for
him. However thero lsw'a deep-chas-

between us on fctfUgriSnd"
domestic polities.''

The proposedfederal unionof At
lantlc Treaty nations is "the key.
stone of Sen. Kefauver' foreign
policy,' Kerr said. .

"As-- for me. r would never be iparty to aKefauverproposal or any
other proposal that would bind,our
people,shackle our sovernment and
forfeit our naUonal sovereignty."

PlumbersGo Back
To Work In Dallas

DALLAS. March 20 (A-- A 17.dav
dlsniite overi whether workers1 or
TOanageinentehould fifrnlilf hand
tools ended here yesterdaywhen
AFL union plumbers returned to
work.

contractorsagreed to suddiv tho
smaU tools, union, oflltclals said.
Contractors representaUves were
unavailable for comment.

How Directors Picked
SEATTLE, March 20 Hi-J-ohn

u, uiiuciusun, .uBuas, ana jjoqbjci
Jtoycc, Los Angeles, are "new di
rectors of trie American MaU Line,
Ltd., increasing we Doaras sua
to, 11 members.

Deadlock
capital of Pyongyang and the Man-churl- an

boundary."
in south Korea the ports of en-t-ry

would be Pusanon the south,
east coast; Kangnung, an east
coast seaport;Kunson.and Inchon,
the seaport for Seoul, on the west
coast; and Taegu, an air base In
southeast Korea.

The U.N.. Command gave up Its
demand that Pyongyang be desig-
nated a Communist port o( entry
and agreed to substitute Slnanju.
The Reds agreed to let the Allies
use Taegu rather than Suwon, the
Communists' original choice.

Both sides will submit detailed
maps Friday .showing areasaround
each port they want opened to In
spection teams..

Tho staff officers agreed Thurs
day that either side could provide
air transportation for neutral in-

spectors from Panmunjom to any
port of entry,

Col, George W, Hickman said
Communist answers to Allied ques--

See pN, Pg. 6, Col, 7

lauduin On Stamp
BRUSSELS, Belgium tfl The

first stamp, carrying the portrait
of Belgium's young King Baudouln
wilt bo,put on. Me May, liior-th-e.
opening cere ot the congress,0C
the Universal Postal Ujuqs,

UN-Sygqesfs--
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Big Spring'fTexas) Herald,

Five Crippled
Aided By Local

Five Howard County children are to
receiving aid through the local
chapterof the Society (or Crippled
Children.

Transportation to and from the
, crippled children's centers In Lub-

bock and Dallas Is provided by the a
chapter for the children and their
mothers.

All members of the Howard
CounteMedTcal Association are
tfarainnmmmfcngiwnTcoo
Uon wiuYtbe local unit, by dlaenos-In- g

and recommending treatment
for each child before he is sent to
one of the centers' for treatment
The families may choose any doc--

! MmJ-H-

The mostserious rfcT are sent

Mrs. GrissomIs
At ForsanftD

FORSAN, Sptt Mrs. E. A, Gris-

som was hostessto the Home Dem-

onstration Club In her home Mon-

dayafternoon.
Mrs, J.C.Pyereadthe club pray-

er and Mn. JD. I Knight gave the
council report. The club voted to
buy cookies from the Girl Scouts
to take to the VA Hospital In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Sammle Porter was In

charge of the programon "Family
Life." Attending were 11 members.

Mrs, Knjght vlll entertain the
club at the next meeting April 7,

when Mrs. Eugenia Toland will
give a demonstration on living
rooms,

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary
met for a covered dish luncheon
at the Country Club Monday eve-

ning. Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand Mrs.
JamesUnderwood were hostesses!
at the games of bridge.

The Rev. It, L. Bowman made a
brief talk at the meeting of the
Methodist WSCS Monday afternoon,
t the church.
Mrs. L. B. McElreath, Mrs. How-

ard Story and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
werenamed to serve as a nominat-
ing committee to report March St,
at which time election of officers
will be held.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod announcedthe
annual meeting of the WSCS which
will be held in AmarlUo April
Mrs. OrxQ Allison led the prayer,
arid Mrs. McElreath gave the de--
voUDnal.

Mrs. W.'B. Dunn taught the first
lesson ofthe new study, The Fam
ily A Christian Concern."

Four additional models for the
Forsan Study Club style show
Thursday evening have beenselect-
ed. They are Helen Jo HoDoday,
JanStockton,Jerry Stephensonand
David, Roberson,

Mrs. VI D. Caldwell Was hostess
to the PioneerSewing Club Tues-
day afternoon in herhome. Refresh-
ments were served to seven, Mrs.
J.H. Cardwell will be the nexthost-
ess April 1.

Frank Seeley of Tulsa, Okie., Is

Easy-To-Mak- e

Look what has happened to tbe
useful cotton casual it comes
with a scalloped shawl collar to
soften the tailored lines! Comfort;

ble sleeves can be cuffed or not
your sewing Choice.

'NO. 2991 is cut In sizes 12,H. 16,
18, 20. 36, 38. 46, 42, 44, 46 and 48.
Site 18, 5K yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Site. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

patterns ready to iill orders im-
mediately.For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per ipattern

Just.off. the press! The SPRING--
SUMMER FASHION BOOK, with
H delightful presentation of tbe
newest fashions m the form of
depesdable,practical, easy-to-te- w

pattern designs over 125 of them.
Iter averya --and every typer e
an early bird, sew now with
this book asyour guide. Price just

cases.

to

March . . 1052

Children
Chapter
Dallas for another diagnosis and

subsequent treatment. All along
the way the transportation of the
Dstlents and that of their mothers
or fathers Is paid by the local
chapter.

The chapterhere has expressed
desireto aid more crippled chil-

dren In the area. Anyone desiring
aid Is asked to call either Shine
Philips, or Jewel Barton, county

It takes aWrbxInreiyt8Xr"a
year to operate the local unit to

d for their
braces, crutches and such.

Contributions to the drive should
.Utf.jpa-He- to Mrs J. T. Brooks,

60S Johnson.

Hostess
Club Meeting

visiting Mr, and Mrs. L M. Hay- -

hurst and Dan.
Mr. and Airs. C. W. Howard spent

Sunday In Odessa. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shortes and
sons had as their week-en- d guests
Mr. and Mrs. J, D, Peek of Ar-tesl-a,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant and

Jimmy were week-en- d visitors In

Andrews'.
Madge Anderson spent the week

end in the home of Mr .and Mrs.
Elmo Knightstft) in Odessr. Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson, Jim'
my and Nancy Jo also visited them
Sunday.

Mr. ftfiif Mr. P.ltrlrt Rur11 .nit
Tommy of ColoradoCity were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Sewell.

Frank Tate and son were In De
Leon during the week end and were
accompanied pome by Mr. Tate's
mother.

Mrs, Floyd Kennemur of Iraan
was a recentguest of Mr. and Mrs.
E( A. Grissom and daughters. The
Grissoms spent the week end in
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. GUmorewere
Lubbock visitors Wednesday.

Alvln Long oi Carlsbad, N." M.,
was a Saturday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. JohnB. Anderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Chambers
visited relatives in Midland Sun-
day. -

?

Mrs. 8, C, Cowley anddaughter,
Mrs Jlmmle Hagar, and Mrs. Earl
Hagar of Pecos are visiting In El
Paso,

BUlle Suo and Betty Ruth Sewell
and Bob Baker were 'Visitors at
Carlsbad Caverns Sunday,

Mr. ana Mrs. oiu conger, win
Ham and Betty spent Saturday 'In
Snyder with Mr, and 'Mrs. Brittle
Cox, Bill and Jacqueline,

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Laccoarce had
as their dinner euesti trldtv Mr.
and Mrs, Jones Lamar, and Sun-
day Mr. and, Mrs, Jim Flte, all of
mg spring.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
R. L. Shelton and son were, his
mother, Mrs. Mamje Shelton,-o-f
Big Lake and his sister, Mrs Jr W
Watklns Of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Craig-- of
Dollarhlde visited relative's In For-
sanduring the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Clifton recently
had all their children as guests.
Visiting them were Mr. and Mrs,
Herman , Parsons, Colorado City;
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Stanley and 'Bry-
ant, lUnwell, Colo. Capt.Lee
Croy Clifton, Luke Field, Ariz.;
Allen Clifton, Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-
versity, Abilene; and Mrs. Clifton's
mother, Mr. R, II. Brown, Mona-nan-s.

- --

Mr
---$f'

and Mrs. C. B. Long have
as their guesther father, Ben Olive,
01 iuangum. uua.

Mrs. M. M. nines played bridge
In a benefit tournament in Mid
land Friday,

Luther Folk
Return From
Mexico Trip

LUTHER, (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Murray and Charles return-
ed Sunday from a pleasure trip
to Del Hto ndVllljrAcuna. Mex--
ico. They reported-- everything
green and roses blooming in that
area.

Orba lUmlln.waa the victim 'of
minor accident Sunday mornlna

when a piece, of timber be was
chopping with an axe flew up and
hit his head, cutting through the
rim of his right ear.

A llfiht shower, accomn.nlthv
ball, settled the dust temporarily
Aionaay anernoon, but all signs of
moisture were soon erased by the
red duster which followed.

Mrs. C, II. Hyden and Imosene
visited Mrs. O. R, Crow and Con
nie Friday afternoon.

Betty FUMnglm of Coahomawas
the guest of Bonnie Dale Anderson
Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett
spent Sunday afternoon and night
wiw Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Blair
of Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Comanchewere visiting their son,
Nell, and family the latter part
of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Choate of
wanton visiiea ner parents, Mr.
and-Mr-

s. J, W. Kllpatrjck Sunday.
Don Lockhart is ill again and

back in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton

of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
w, m. smith jr. and Randy Sun
day.

Visitors in the O. E. Hamlin
home Sunday were Evelyn Hamp--

wi. jeacner from Big Spring,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris
and Evelyn of the Richland

ftmSj ffi- f ill
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New FurnitureBorrows
From Colonial, Modern

By ELIZABETH HIUYER
The furniture is colonial on the

outside and modern on the inside.
Underneath that yesterday, cbarmLfrounded the show--
ilea extra cushion comfort anddou
ble usefulness the sofa'sa bed,
the coffee tablehides away a dam
age-pro- serving tray,

But tbe colonial stylus! nas a
background of authenticity. The
handcrafted furniture of early
Pennsylvania and of early Tidewa
ter. Maryland provided designs,for
example, the arrow slats that back
both the foreground cnair ana tne
sofa

And there It Is. colonial maple
furniture of goodlineage, in a black
and white, entirely contemporary
setung, even to a full quota 0:
contemporary accessories,

If thereare rules for decorating,
people with taste break them ev
ery day. Mrs. PamelaStatton, v.ho
collaborated With the designers of
the furniture, William Lemen
Beard andJamesJ. Chapman, Jr.,
designed the contemporary setting
precisely for the furniture. This
was no circumstance that set ma-
ple furniture adrift In a modern
houseas might happenwith, a fam
ily move, but a deliberatedesign-
ing of an interior and a choice of
the contemporary style rawerman
the period quaint. In It Mrs, Stat-
ton has proved what a successthe
combination can be. To the black
and white of the wajls and the
bookshelves,lamps and.accessories
14 added a gold rug and fabrics in
gold, black and white Tne only
other color in the scheme is the
handsome wood color, a soft me-

dium grayed beige.
This furniture, called Maryland

Maple, andmad in the Cumber
land Valley, Includes forty pieces,
a collection for every room in tne
house. There'sa chest with a spe
cially spaced shirt compartment, a

440
Lord'sPrayerPinet

A lovely, lovely panel to be em-
broidered on linen, fine cotton,
silk or satin is 16 by 18 Inches in
size. There are two versions
Catholic and Protestant.The bor
der of sweet flowers, bluebirds,
twining rosebuds and vines is a
symphony of delicate colorings.
Framedin a plain sliver or gold- -
painted frame, this panel will con
stitute a peiovea treasure to nana
down through thegenerations of
your family.

Send 25 cents for the LORD'S
PRAYER PANEL Pattern No.
410) Specify either Catholic or
Protestant version. Pattern in
cludes transfer, color chart for
working sketches of all stitches
used, framing instructions. Send
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT--
TEBN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Tallerns readyTo fUTtWers TnW

mediately. For specialhandling of
oraer via nrsi ciassmau inciuae
am extra S cents per pattern.

')

double headboardfor twin beds, a
serving cart that ups its drop

furniture'sfirst

leaves to become a dining table for

ing in the recentGrand'Rapldspre-
views but it will soon be seen In
both contemporary and other set
tings in the stores

CC Seniors.t
To Present
Play Friday

COLORADO CITY. Colorado
City High, School seniors will pre-
sent their annual "Senior Follies"
Friday night at 8 in the school
auditorium.

The class as a whole takespart
In the annual show, which is us-

ually an original production, writ-
ten by students and directors, and
proceeds so to nay expensesof tbe
class in making Its annual senior
trip.

The show this years is "A Trip
to New Orleans'1 and depicts
scenes from that famous river
town. The Fjollles are directed by
Mrs, Jimmy Payne, with dance
routines directed by Mrs. Irving
Grant. Can-ca-n dancers, a Pari-
sian Apache dance and a ride on
Captain Andy's Showboat will be
features of the "show. Jimmy
Forehand plays the part of show
boat captainwith Nan uossettas a
rlverboat singer.

Among several specialty acts
Will be a routine by Carolyn
Brown, who Is editor of the school
annual,cheer leader and a four--
year honor, student--

CenterPointHD
Club HasProgram
On 'Family Life'

A "Famll !JuVJAKtmni-wa- s

given by Mrs, L. J. Davidson at
tin meeting of the Center Point
Home .Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Hull; the hostess,
gave the devotional, and Mrs. Wes-

ley Carroll reported on the Coun-
cil meeting.

At the next meeting April 1 in
the home ofMrs1. Carroll, Mrs. Eu-
genia Tola'nd will conduct the pro-gra-

on "Backgrounds for Living
Roojnr;!i.A covered dish luncheon
will be served at noon, and anEas
ter bonnet sale heldduring the aft
ernoon. '

Refreshmentswere served to sev-
en members.

Gloves Tell Short
SweetlyFeminine .
StoryforSpring

The story is short and sweetly
feminine for gloves this Spring, in
keeping with the elaborately de
signed sleeves on dressesand
coats.

Fabrics, fine leathersand sdoiIv
knits are brieftd for fashlon-rlght- -

ness, trimmed In the most roman-
tic manner, and dipped, in the
case of the fabrics, in pastels, In
leathers,-- glove colors are sharp
and intense,

Fabrjc gloves, whether they ap
pear in uoumib woven coiion or
nylon, take on a festive, air with
lota of French knotting, open work
of every type, and sometimes, in
the more elaborate styles, beautl--
ruiiy aesigneanana appliques and
intricate ribbing,

Daisy-fres- h white remains ever
popular this sprlng.wlth other fab-ri-o

shorties appearing in delicate
mauvy pinks and blues, neutral
beiges and black.

For late day wear, gloves of
supple kid are in order.

Bunko PartySlated
The Jaycee-Ele-$ will .sponsor a

Bunko party this evening at 7:30
p.m. at tbe Girl Scout Little House.
The public Is Invited to attend and
tickets, will be on sale at the door
for SO .cents.

Mr. and Mrs. VWatt Eison and
87T. Esioahve returnedfrom La
Marque where they visited the Wy--
att asons daughter and son-in--
law, &ir. ana Mrs. usroia Kerst.

MaWMIMMMIIIIMiaiabllMHHMMM.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY PARE
Sahnon-Noodl-e Casserole

Buttered Snap Beans
Bread andButter

Applesauce with Ginger Snaps
Beverage"' '

(Recipe for "Starred Dish Follows)
SALMON-NOODL- E CASSEROLE

Ingredients 2 eggs, 2 cups med-
ium white sauce, 1 tablespoon
finely grated onion, 3 tablespoons
minced parsley, one can
ealraoiv.G ounces (2 cups) noodles
(cooked and drained), H cup but-
tered bread crumbs.

Method: Beat eggs slightly and
add to white sauce with, onion and
parsley. Remove bones and skin
from salmon, flake and add to
sauce, Alternate layers of noodles
and sauce in baking dish. Top
with bread crumbs.Bake in mod-cra- te

(350 F.) oven 30 minutes
or until hot through and top is light-
ly browned, Makes 4 to 6 servings- -

P-T- A Names
New Officers
Wednesday

Officers were elected when the
Airport A met Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the school.

Mrs. A. M. Simpson was elect-
ed president and other officers in-

clude Mrs. Glen Earhart, vice
president; Mrs.-W- . T. Bradberry,
secretary; and Mrs. Jim. Ang-
strom, treasurer,

Guilford Jones, guest speaker
for the afternoon, discussed "What
Makes Bettef Schools."

Eulalla Mitchell gave 'the devo
tional and Beth Ennls and Jane
Engstrom presenteda tap dance
number.

Members voted to presentMrs,
W. L. Vaughn, out-goin-g president,
a life membership in the organi-
zation;

Mrs. Myrilce Haws' room won
the room count prize.

., ;?&$&-itf$firj-
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FashionSays
Any Length --

For Coats
Coats go to all lengths, this

Spring, with now fashion em
phasls placed on the tiny, walsb
high topper and the' full length
princess coat..

Blown-u- p sleeves, sparkling sew
colors and rlchlyJextured fabrics
provide newest coats with their
own fashion scoop.

Take sleeves,for example, whetb
er the coat is a shrug-typ- e briefer
or reacnes 10 uie nem, lis sunou--
eitc is accented by the exaggerat
ed size of the sleeve.. For there
are batwlng, large lantenv balloon
cape, bell, tum-bac-k and sleeves
blouslng fro(m the waistline on hand
mis season.

&very sieeve type u lull, in a
manner suggesting turn of the
century fashions. And every
sleeve, in this full design, Is
usually combined with dropped
shoulder seams, welt details
across the bodice andback, or
diamond end square-c-ut armholes.

Typical shrug coat, or waist-lengt- h

topper, featuring the over
size sleeve is one of pastel fleece.
It is styled with sloped shoulders,
just below tbe elbow batwlng
sieeves. Ana it is detailed with
a small beadembrolderedcollar.

Typical coat style
with outstanding aleevo treatment
Is a sleevelesscoat with the upper
arms covered by tbe cape top of
uie co 1. me coat appearsin a
rough-texture- d wool and is cinch
ed In at the waist by a self-bel- t.

The full-leng- princess coat,
predicted to be the coat favorite
In this length for Spring, in many
Instances, is designed with a fig

bodice and full skirt.
One example is a snug top. whirl- -

skirted princesscoat or grey flan
nel with a deen caoe collar cov
ering the rounded shoulders and
also serving to provide eye appeal
to the slim sleeves.

Loose full-leng- coats, greatly
in evidence this Spring, are fash--
loned wlthcarefullveontrQlldall.
around flare. This type of coat, in
a cashmere, may appearwith full- -

blown three-auart- cr oush-u-D

sleeves,

Hyperions
HearMrs.
J. H. Hodge

Mrs. 3. Howard Hqdge, chairman
of the board of directors for the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, of Midland, spoke at the
Wednesdaymeeting of the 1046 Hy-
perion Club in the home of Mrs.
CL E Peacock.

were Mrs, H. M.
Jarrattand Mrs. BUI Graham.

Mrs. Hodge nolnted out in her
talk that cjubwomenjlke to do
imigTwlehJtheyJarShelping SomlP
one else. '

Sha-ur-ged

telllgent voters and to be interest
ed hi the United Nations. "But,"
she said, "Remember that the
TIT st objective of any woman
should be her home,"

The tea table was laid with a
white cutwork cloth and centered
with an , arrangement of double
pink tulips. Jonquils were used
elsewhere4n the home,

Special guests were Mr. P. W.
Malone, Mrs. D. D. Dyer, Mrs. H.
L. McDermott, Mrs. John Hoaan.
Mrs. Shelby Read and Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling.

Mrs. W. C. Foster, $03 Ge"orgft,
vim De next Hostess.

Auxiliary
MeetsFor
Luncheon ,

Mrs, Marshall "Cauley's reslena'
tlon as vice president was accept-
ed with regret when the Lion's
Auxiliary met Wednesday at the
Wagon wheel for a luncheon.

Members voted to give a dona-
tion to the Cheerio Circle for the
Blind.

Hostessesfor the afternoon were
Mrs. Cauley, Mrs. Carl Coleman
and Mrs. Dan Conley.

The dining table was centered
with an arrangement of spring
flowers with a miniature Easter
rabbit in the center.

Twelve attended.
Hostesses for the next meeting

April 16 will be Mrs. Pete Cook,
Mrs. C. W. Deats and Mrs. John
Dibrell.

Minister To Show
PicturesOPTour
At PrairieV'evv
L Dr, P. D, O'Brien v. HI .show.pic
turesjnade during his tour of Pal-
estine and Europe Friday evening
at 7:30 at the Prairie View Bap-
tist Church, six miles north of Big
Spring.

Leslie Kelley, pa.slor, announc-
ed today the program will climax
a week of special activities. Mem-
bersof the church have been meet
ing each night this week in study
courses sponsored by the BTU,

A fellowship hour will follow the
showing of the pictures, and all
Interested persons are invited.
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SURPRISING GAINS

Ike BackersSeek
Minn. Delegates

MINNEAPOLIS W Jubilant
backersof Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower today talked plans for gain-ta- g

Republican convention dele
gates with the surprising 100,788
write-in-s the general got In hislWfUJyij5wL4vaSe
E, Stassenin Minnesota's presiden
tial primary.

- WUh-3i5-50 Of the Mate's '3,769
prccincis reported, Eisenhower's
total was 37.2 per cent of the GOP

..Vntpi rmt ,Tiiff1tiif, tinsnnn; H1

128,134, had a 44.6 percentage and,
under the law, a clean sweep ot
both the state's 5 Republican

and the popularity contest.
Returns from the small and scat-

tered219 voting districts remaining
were not expected to ohango the
standings materially.

Elsenhower supporters said Ihelr
drive for delegates'would bo cen-
tered In the Third and Filth Con--

Men In

Service
WITH THE X CORPS IN

KOREA Sgt. Louis W Jones' Of
Big Spring, .recently was assigned
to'the motor section of X Corps in
Korea.

Jones, whose Wife, Lola, Mves at
1408 Collins St, Kansas City, Mo.,
previously lived at 410 Runnels St.
in Big Spring.

A veteranof 25 yearsArmy serv-
ice, he served at Fort Bliss', Tex-
as, before sailing for Korea last
December.

-

Sgt, Hollls Yates, who has been
stationed at Falrchlld Air Force
Base, Is visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Yates. Sgt. Yates
stopped at home on delayed, ord-
ers while en route to- an overseas
assignment In North Africa.

Fifth USWitness
To TakeStand In

Trial Of Commies
LOS1 ANGELES (AT The covern--

ment's fifth witness Identity un-
disclosed until he takesthe stan-d-
Is scheduled to testify against
California's 15 Communist leaders

: today In their federal conspiracy
"Trial.

Judge William C. Mathes yes-
terday took under submission de
fense motions to strike testimony
oi tne iirst iour prosecution wit-
nesses. The attorneys argued- all
day, with the Jury excused, over
the defensecontention that most of
the early testimony be strlckeri be-
cause It concerned' events before
1940. The defendants are charged
under the Smith Act of 1940 with"
conspiring to teach and advocate
overthrow of the government by
force.

EighthSuspectIn
Reno Burglary Is
Arrested By Polico ,

RENO, Ne'v. Ml Arrest of an
eighth suspect In the burglary of
millionaire Laverne Redflcld's safe
brought the first Confession of the
case and boosted thecash recovery
to $128,000.

The FBI said Anthony. Gazzigll.
41, former gambling house porter.
here, admitted talcing part In the

Redfleld.burglary
and led to the recovery of $27,000
cash, some Jewelry- and securities.

Officers said Gazzlgll, a broth-
er of Louis (Flrpo) GaizlgH, al-
ready held In the .case, told bow
Redflcld's safe,was taken from the
home and broken open with crow
bars In an isolated, area outside,
Reno.

"FaTfmerrPlcfrrCur
In Planting Plans
-W- ASHINGTON-WGovernmenr

hopes for more meat, dairy and
pdultry products during the next
18 months were dimmed today
when a spring planting survey
showed farmers plan to cut down
on acreage', rather than .increase
planting as recommended by Sec
retary oi Agriculture urannan.

The Agriculture Department said
farmer concern over a tight labor
supply, recent downturns in larm
product prices, and a desire to
keep much land In grass for graz
ing beef cattle were factors hold-
ing down planting.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WABRAXTT DEEDS
III Hampton to J. B. Ilsllla, lot S

aad'T, block 4. Lincoln Addition, tit tad
ether coiuMaraUona.

Louli V. Tbompton to lltnrr L. Manning
t ux. lot 1, block S, North Beliut addi-

tion. M.SM.
Etta Smyth t l to J' Draka t ux.

Jot u. block s, Bittiii ifilibta sdcuuoa.
S4.M0.M,

Wolt to Cart Batta, lota
block 1, Orlflnal Town el Coahoma, sua.

B.ltaa 1a Landa to Robart C. UUe ajuf
Xdjtha UUty, eait II (t of lot 33 and
v.tt 31 laat of lot 4V llajden addition,ss.
J. n. IIollU tt MX to D, U. Otbontt
t ux. lot 71 and north hall of lot is,

block 1, Wrliht'a Airport addlUon, 13.000.
D. W. Btutea ct ux to J. V. Parker l

ux, lot 1. block 18. Earl.'a addition, 0.
Burt Da at ux to. W. I llarrclL lot

, block s. Mountain Via addition, 1100.
L. H. Tbomaa to 3. U Smith, lot 10.

block JS. Gownmeut Jlalghta addition, pio.
fox atrlplln to- I. a. lludion, lot Xi.

block IS, worth fark 1I1U addlUon, 11M.
A. II. Bhreref l in to Jack ParrUh,

lot J. block I Waahtnttoa Placa, S1.T00.
MABKIAOR WCENSES

Joie Anlanlo Lopti and IJhrada nodtt- -
QUCS. .,

Robart Oar rach tad BUUa Tbtrtths
Faach, .

Robart Alton Kinder and Bobbla HU
Buitoatt.

March 1052

gresslonal Districts, where the gen-
eral bested the former Minnesota,
governor In the votd totals. The
fifth is entirely in Mlnnrnnnll tvi
third Is trtade up ot the remaining
Minneapolis; wards and four coun--

biggest city.
fir spokesman said

conventions, mcetlne Anril at
would be asked to name two dele
gates cacn for the general In the
yUHi M hiuy npHtsehtlnit' Stassen,'
Whose name were printed on the
ballots. Because the State primary
law is no clear, observers said a
court' suit might be neededto settle
the matter.

There" also were remrt ih.t
Eisenhower forces would ask the
state convention on May 24 to
name iu cioicgates-at-lg- e for
Elsenhower to the GOP .National
Convention, It was pointed out this
Issue, would have to be resolved at
the national convention, "which
makes its own rules.

in the same 3.550 Dreeinets. EH.
ward C. Slcttedahl. a political un.
known, drew ,21,339 votes, His"
name and Stasscn's were the only
ones printed on the Republican
ballots. Write-in-s include nn
niacAnnur, 1,536; Sen. Robert A.
Toft, 23,906; and Gov, .Earl War-re- n

of California, 5,173,
On the. Democratic side. Sen.

Hubert Humphrey. had
98,704 and tHcre were these write- -
ins: Sen. Estes Kefauver

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

Fresh Chicken Salad
With

Aa& ruiaio OfllflO

335c
We Give
S & H

GREEN
STAMPS

MollT;
27' WAX

PAPER
125-it- . Roll

23c
(Limit 2)

Wilirttn's
MILK if

MAGNESIA
Pint Bollle

Sle)

DRENE
SHAMPOO
Sllktns Your Hair

79c
Julril

CLEANING
FLUID

lOoi. Con
OQc.
jeiaw

lO-o- i. Pack.
SARAKA

LAXSTiVE"!

98c

Large Sl:e
Listerine
Antiseptic

14-- Btttl

59c

SPECIAL

40

to be
vitamin can

Bottle

....MT Mi

Here's how Gen. Dwjght, D.
Elsenhower at his At-
lantic Pact near
Paris as he received the news"of
the write-i-n vote he wis getting
In' Minnesota Republican

ry. Although his name did
not appear on the printed ballot,
the general up a vote that
surprised even his supporters
who had started a- - write-I- n

campaign last Friday, Elsen-
hower no comment on the
news. (AP

19,783, and President .Truman.
.HuiUDhrcv has disclaimed

any aspirations anew
has said his delegate be
turned over to President-Truma- n,

if he Is a candidate.

200 Count

2 23c
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Conlm ltholin
.Perfection
HandCream
Gitnt QQe

NitttlPUuJ
Mastercraft
fecketWatcli

$1.1 4m t

HAMMER

AND

SCREW

DRIVER

89c

Stipittd!

BEXEL FORMULA
Vitamin

and Mineral Capsules

Guaranteed the best
yeu try

$2.95

-,' .Try.Onjriky .

LVBWwl bM

HHinHHHPl
lkes Grin

appeared
headquarters

pri-
ms

piled

made
Wlrephoto).

3.602.
presidential

' would

KLEENEX

can

$1.25 Roux

Oil Tint

SHAMPOO

75c
Plus Tax

f.mlf 8.Cuppr
Aluminum
Hercoiator
Cooltr QOe
kindlt., tJO

"tton-Pfoo- "

ODO.RO-N-

Deodorant
j7e

7e lu.m

$2.25 Value

LIVESTOCK IN BAD WAY

2,000Californians
MaroonedBy Snow

SAN FRANCISCO W-S- now ma--

rooned some 2,000 people In East-Centr- al

California and threatened
600,000 head of Nevada livestock
with starvation on this first day of
spring.

Tn Mntfn f!ntintv rm 4Via tfAv.it...
,C4ljtorda.gi?ord(
roads Urpeople running low onTrtlearrawsTVavo blocked
fuel.

"The storms are keeping- - up and
I don t know when we'll get out,"
telephoned Mrs, Marjoric Grippcr,
mrfitiiry,, nf, ,Hw .camN''' m-- fny
mcrce at Leevlnlng:

Some125 still wcro snowed In at
June Lake Lodge, 180 miles cast
ot San Francisco, where drifts up
to 45 feet deep covered roads and
many one-stor-y houses.

"Here wo can step,out of a secon-

d-story window onto snow," said
George' Conn, lodge owner, over
inc only telephone line open from
that community.

Coon reported ample stocks of

Claim Record For
Flight In Glider

BISHOP, Calif. hCtu--6 Callfor-nian- s
who soared alofton updrafts

over the towering Sierra Nevada
claim a world altitude record of
44,000 feet for a two-plac-o glider,
the Soaring Association ot Southern
California .reports.

They are Larry Edgar 30,. and
Harold KHcforthr, 30, both em-
ployed In a e weather
researchproject here

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

for

Ot.m

LUX SOAP
REGULAR SIZE CAKES (Umita)

POPULAR BRAND

CIGARETTES
Carton

' Yslt

It has unbreakablecrrstal;
.Sweep secondhand;luminous
dial '

Aitrttthtly ft95lboxtd, pnlf, .........V"T""
tJJ"'".-- Py.il

-- k Snl'Tb
i

They slip so

. .

25 BOX OF
100

(Limit
2packi). 8

Cotton Talis" lot babyI

Supplt Vtlon PUttle

BABY
Font Inhnl'i tlitt. A Ac
SNAP-O- N STYLE S9e

I

uuiussi
Convenient harmless.

PITCHER JQd
Heat-ielila- Quart 0
MENNEH BABY OIL

Lanolin. bottle

OF
Blue Eyes)

tU t0 r4 I Team TeeUtiie UtM "4 sUlJ4a

A2

... .... .
uuin z

. .

SO'
size. Now ......

Rich

I I Fr.it I
I I I
BL --r'" Bx M

food at Juno Lake, tjut Mrs. Grip-
pcr said, food was running low In
other snowbound parts ot Mono
County,

Nevada Gov. Charles Russell
a state ot emergency

roaas 10 zvu.ouu cattle and 400,000
sheep in North- - and Central
Nevada.

Goy. Russell said the livestock
Industry was threatened with a 1pm
ot dollars. Ho compared
the crisis to that of 1018-4-9. when
planes made a "hay lift" io starv
ing animals.

In the Sierra Nevada passes
from California loX-ad- all
principal highways wre blocked.
Last night, after two days of di
verting trains, Southern Pacific
rotary plows, chewed through 20
miles of deep drifts and reopened
us rail route
- The record snow pack almost 22
feet at Soda Springs, and'Donncr
summit threatens caiirornuts in-

terior valleys with spring floods. .

"0ldat40,50,60?"

rjn your mei timkuuiqi tppy at 70.
try
f!

peDplnt up with Oitre. CooUlni tonic
wvalC rundown .llnj due aolly to bodylor

wk o( iron which many ififn ami wotntn call
"olAJ tnud ti fioaaru. &ACL. rcrvntsxl waaA. .. .' .T ".a". .'..... JT- - ..'!resuiu,Aianr, imprnura, mu. " ill prrcriD
Ostrn la futura.' Try ottrax Tonic Tabltta

Jtp, yWi. youwter fMiinrr Money bicK U
Ctlihted, 6Qf lairoductory tmlt

At1 dniK ttorei tTtrrwhera In file
fiwlna, at ColUna Droi. Drur Store
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I
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With thh coupon

$1.00 Fountain

24 Carat Gold
Plata

Vacuum Fill

3210

FACE TISSUES
GIANT BOX OF 400. REG. 35c (Um2)..

T

DOG FOOD 2 For

Tuf(SwlttJtwtlMovtmtnt

WRIST WATCH
on

GUARAKtEEDI

iiKM'ii

SueNow! BABY NEEDS!

DAVOL.wtth

757V ANTI-COLI- Citeft NIPPLES
lilf?r....3l27c

on easily.

Stnlttry.Collon'Tlpptd

SWABS
OlOCc09,

ii..

Famous VALEX
PANTS

Glycerin

FORMULA

in

DOLL THE NATION
(Movable

Pff

Pu.0rS(yf..Kf

$1.50

tawte

Suppositories

REFILL Iraet
79c 3slf"'- -

proclaimed

ovcrDonncrSummlt.

Man,You're Crazy
Are

for
not iio 3.

all

SWIFT -

twMU-- 1

...491

25c

Dr.

90c Sfxe

of 40

I)

ot 20

15c
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A 'W color

, of Mt

I 13
h eiaiisi

rewasa
PEN

&&

$1.95
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29
23

Value
KEY

13c

Miles

NERVINE
TONIC

Bottle

DOAN'S
PILLS
Tfibe

54'

SchlrK
BLADES
Injector

Size
Bayer

ASPIRIN
9c

GIAHT-SIZ- E

""AW PUZZLE
jtproductiont.

TpL Hm Bvji

CLEANERS

2
IBBIBBUHBII

69c

CASES

Eversharp--

59c
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SHOPPERS SPECIALS

A.nhi

ERMY and SAIURDJff

MEN'S SUITS HALF PRICE

Resular.S9.75suits A good assortment of sires,and colorSjjAll wool Eabardlnes,llnglwA
and double breasted. Take advantafio ot this sale for Easter. ''"',."

MEN'S 2.98 SHIRTS

T3ST
Good quality white broadcloth, sanforized,
mercerized, non-wi-lt collar. All, sizes.

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

4 for'$l
Pure Irish linen wlthvwh)te on whlto pattern.
Rolled hems: Regular.OSceach.

spring toppers cdats
15.88

choice tailored.

Jitttganrielti.

LADIES' HEAD SCARFS

98c ;

Regular pure In., x
selection colors. ,;, ;--

.

GIRLS DRESSE-S-

1.67
Values 2.98. Sizes 3 Just received
1 """ '. 1

.i.i.l?MJ..V.

Width

BED SPREAD SALE

4.49

purchase

LACE PANELS REDUCED

1.97
Regulir values, Eggshell

x Limited quantity.

tlr1 vit

...

aji

CANNON TOWELS

67c
Large thick
Assorted colors,

Now

LADIES' PURSES

..$!..
better quality purses

group.

" " HrV "

Tr f7iwjr'3UWs'--..r-

''

Fh8M 621

W;'MiHt"y'

.MEN'S SLACK SALE

Pfl It

'

'

'3";77";-- ' ,:J
Values assorted,spring;,--

fabrics.

CANVAS GLOVES

"Boss ileaw Weight." your, supply for
yard work or gardening.

and
l

Values to In springcoats andpoppers, All wool, AH sizes

group "'
', "' .V ;; Uil- -i Ij:

.

1S9, Hand rolled silk, 38 38
In; A large of '

to to 6x.
;

round

LADIES KNIT GOWNS

L87 .:.,
Compare' Spring solid eolors

rayon Choice styles. Slsea

GIRLS-DRESSE- S

2.57
JValuesJoS.gBSlzes Assorted JsMes

patterns.

K..Ul:tvt"' ft(",'iiTlir ,'..;"'
VENETIAN BLINDS REDUCED

3,27
Inches, inches long. All steel slat, permanent nylon long

wear and smoothoperation.
L...

.

'special group.

3.29 only. Size 52
Inches Inches.

In. 44 In. size in
solid and

pJusJxix
50 in

Buy and

KM!NtlM

'

vi

- .

.''

'

.
' to 5.98, summtr an4

year

!

Get
,

;
29.98 well

" "
.

' ,"..',

'

.. '.

t j

-

i

at 2.98. tone la
.fine knit of four
32 to 40. .

' "

,.
7 to I.

and

v .i ; .T - '--- " !; ; '" v '' '"!

'
-

r

24 to 38 84 gear or

.. . - I - - - , - , - -

'

90

MJT

22

to

. ORGANDY PRISCILLAS

70x90 U.Hi
Compare at 6.98. Permanentfinish

j Wlde'TumerpopulaxeeptoiIeiraiSBTdoubir
winaow size 88. - -

.
WINDOW" SHADES

.

77c '

or Irary tough Cut to fit
your windows free. Hurry!' '

flour: sacksreduced
6 for $1

Specially for this sale. Convenient slzo 70 x 38. White only.

x turklsh terry.
patterns.''

Values 2.98. this
now save.

"Vv&ft

arsandr.

White fiber-shade- .

purchased

BEMBERG SHEER CREPE.

58c yd.
1500 yards of new spring and summer drese
fabrics. Savo 2ic per,yard. - '

COTTON BED SPREADS

Large size 80" x405.' Assorted colors la '

lar crinkle crepe..Limit 2 to the customer.

-

1 '

i

J

.Mfc

V.

iSI I

f
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K Bible Thought For Toda-y- ""

Humanity has been saved from countless dangerst by '"

the warning of good and far-sbcln-g men. "Go set a
watchman,let him declarewhat he seeth."-Isala- h 21;6.

fV

Ike Already Of Half A Mind To
Ask Relief From His Command

On last January7 General Eisenhower
said In Paris that Vundcf-- 'no clrcum- -

.tanrW wnnlrf he ask to be relieved cr
Ids' assignment as NATO chief to cam-

paign for the Republican presidential nom-

ination. '
On January 10 President Truman told

bis news conference that be would not ve

Elsenhower unlsts the gancrsl siksrt
tilTn In da SO.

That's the way It still Stacks up, but
In a letter in reply to 19 Republican con-

gressmen asking.In effect, "BUI Bailey,
won't you please come homcJ" the gen--

eral shows signs of' weakening on his
original adamantstand jkt expressed last
January,,He says he does not plan to
come home In "the absence of a com-

pelling call or relict by higher authority"
This letter was dated March 10, the day
before the New Hampshire primary In
which he got "a compelling call," toil the
"'higher authority," the President, shows
so sign of relieving him.

To offset tho claim of his OOP foes
that his work with NATO U "Indispensable"

and that be should stay on that job,
Elsenhower denies hat he Is Indlspen--

British Living UnderHardships
America NeverHbsExperienced

TheAmericanpublic which hasjust com-

pleted paying Its Income taxes might be
interestedIn Incomes, Income taxes, and
priceshere as,contrasted with those in

ally,' Great Britain. U. S. News
lc World Reports gives the lowdown in a
series of stories In this-week- issue.

In, the first place, the weekly wage ol
the averageAmerican worker Is (00, that
of the average-- British worker only J21.

Whereas food prices are tending down-
ward,ln the U. S., they are tending' up-

ward in Britain, but. the gap between them
is large. A pound of bread in the U. 8.
costs 16 cents: in Britain, 4.6 cents. A
quart of. milk In the U. S costs22.7 cents,
in Britain 15 cents. A pound of beefsteak

osts $1.12 in the U, 5., 52 cents In Britain.
The gap In the case of coffee, tea, pota-
toes, chicken eggs and bacon Is smaller.

Keeping tin mhvf lhaT wages areTSree
times higher in this country than in Brit-
ain, here are-som- e 'contrasting' figuresJon

"heTnMmrlarin-botlrcountrlc- s; A marf

, ;

Two capltol. cloak-

room maneuvers recently have
why the publle gets over

the standardOf Congress.
NO. 1 Was the strategy

used by and Southern
totrV to kill the Internal Revenue

reform bill putting tax collectors under
jClvll Service,

box,this
GOP backing. Instead, the cloak-roo-

atrateev of Renubllcan leaders was to
all not up for

this "year fanrote against lt,

Behind this strategywas the fact that
GOP leadersknew the public was for the
tax reform. They also knew that any

senator facing this year
would have to "vote for the reform. 'But
after a yearor so they figured the
would forget. I,.... .. .,.-- . . ,

That, was why the heatwas put on
Sen. Frank Carlson oT Kansas, an Eisen-
hower man, to vote with the Old Guard
Only recently elected, figured
Carlson could weather public and
the public would have time to forget be-

fore his in 1956. Though most
senators voted for the tax re--

"leaders.
That, such Old Guard Re--

cr of Ohio voted against the GOP leader-
ship. They are up for this fall,
and a vole against tax reform might

hurt chances,
was also why the beat put on

"newly appointed Fred Seaton,
Since he is not running for
colleagues figured he had nothing to lose.
However, Seaton, a forthrlgUt
publisher one of the best new mem-
bers of the Senate, voted his

for tax. collection out ot politics.

t The senators who really put across the
were a team of three young

Monroncy of
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SpringHerald,
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im&mtm

sable, and that could put on his hat
ana walk out ol natu ncaaquaners

without Endangering that wnrk
at all,

o

he

The letter goes much further than any
previous Elsenhower comment,,written or,
verbal, to confirm the belief of his politi-

cal sponsors that he Is at long last ready
tumnit luldly fuilli as a candidal, ma
to get la the ring and mix It with his
foes.

The question Is, Will Harry Truman lift
him off the hookby relieving him of com-

mand in Europc7 Of will be let Ike sweat
It out be asks to he relieved? Ike
clearly Indicates thst he Is already of half
a mind to ask relief, and It .won't take
much to Induce him to go
aH the way'.

The Senate Foreign Affairs Committee
postponed a decisionvto ask Ike home to
testify on European aid. That would have
been an easy out for Ike and Truman
both. Ostensible reason of
was tho, absence of several
members. The committee may yet aceonv
modste all hands by sending Ike an

"

rlcd couflo with two children with a net
income of $2,000 pays no Income tax In the
U. S., pays S100 In A net Income
of 12,500 calls for. a tax of 122 In this coun-
try; $225 in Britain. A net of $5i000 in tho
US. bears a tax of $577, In Britain $1,125,
A tax on $10,000 In this country Is $1,714,
In Britain $4,024. '

While living costs in Britain are lower,
Iheytre going higher undertho new auster-
ity program In which manyof the socialis-
tic public benefits arc being reduced 6r
cut out entirely. Another point of contrast
Is that while food, clothing and other
household Items are plentiful in this

they are In scarce supply in Britain,
and even If beefsteak is only 52 cents a
pound and 15 cents a quart, on all
food items on which tho government pays
a subsidy the supply to each Individual Is
strictly rationed and beefsteak at 52 cents
a pound is no bargain when a man
Cn't buy oyeta.icw ounce .a.week,

Britain's budget is balanced, ours Isn't.
The British people are living under hard-
ships that the American people.never

cvciTIn HhT greaTepresslon. .

MerryrGo-Round-Dre-w Pearson -

Old Guard RecqJIedShortU $.

Memory,SoughtTo Block Reform
WASHINGTON.

illustrat-
ed disillusioned,

double-morali- ty

MANEUVER
Republicans Demo-

crats!

Elsenhower

Nebraska's

convictions

frcstimen; Oklahoma,

The Big Spring Herald

.March"

AroOnd The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

postponement
committee."

Blair Moody of Michigan, and Hubert
Humphrey ot Minnesota, all Democrats,
These three.youngsters, serving- - their first
terms In the Senate, hammeredhome the
point that Congress couldn't merely talk
about corruption, lt had to clean up cor-
ruption.

Ingoing so IhevjlskeA the. uridylnj.cn-- .
mlty of like George ot Georgia
and other members of the aristocratic
CHii VlHAhA rnmntlMAn nna rt t

proposed most Congress .last vat hoping der.
haVeiaalOO Write' laws 'woud-g- o dowri

senators

election

Leaders

Mike

etumiT

adnata

Britain,

hungry

,hsve habit of black-ballin- g anyone who,
seeksmembership on their committee who
dots.jiQt agrcawith them.

However, 'the young clean-u-p team ot
Moody, Monroncy and Hum-

phrey not only opposed them but slapped
them down to resounding defeat,

MANEUVER NO. strategy
ot certain senators in attacking corruption
clean-u- p majn jjewboJdMon-ls- . Baslcllyr
this was the strategy of smearlnj
Morris 'before Morris- - could smear them;
and behind this is the that you can
investigate everyone In Washington pro-

vided you don't Investigate member ot
that exclusive club called Congress,

One solon who learned this lesson the

Homer Ferguson of Michigan.
member o( the old Senate Invest!- -'

gating Committee. Fermison started
prone ol the commodity speculation of Sen,
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma,
thereafterThomas wrote Ferguson pun-
gent, private letter in which he warned
the senator to lay oft or he,
Thomas, would expose opera-
tions of Ferguson's with Chrys-
ler Alrtcmp Sales also in-

sinuated that ladles in the Ferguson fam-
ily received fur coats.

"You will no doubt be surprised to
know that among my letters and
ports," wrote Senator Thomas, ",.;
Charges have been made that certain
wealthy automobile Interests, acting
throiigh lady members ot their inside or-

ganizations made gilts ot Valuable
coats, dresses andother items to certain
members ot your family.

"I have personally In
order to keep It strictly private," Senator
Thomas concluded. "However, for fear
may hereafterneed copy,

sheets but do plan
to make the contents public unless deem
the public Interest will be served thereby.'

This Was enniiph for Fprwwnn
Michigan, He promptly dropped

probe of fellow member of Sen
ate

However, the charges made by Senator
Thomas against Ferguson never have
been probed, including Ferguson' votes
for the' automobile industry the fa-

vors extended to his by Chryg--1

ler, and stock by Mrs, Ferguson
lg'1beChrysIcr,AlrtemrfSales regency.

various other congressmen haw intt'r- -
estlng records the public has right to
know something about, which is the real
reason for the to deny Newbold

the power ot subpoena.

,'vu'gr,
m&KRs.

m
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

On It Would Look Good

AchesonOffers BiggestNews WhenHe
SaysForeignAid End Is Not In Sight

WASHINGTON W) most Europe In 1951 to whip an Atlantic Ing much of its. restored economy
Important piece of news this Week Pt army Into shape. lnft,.wlr.,5roJ?cUhn'hiiitnn,

..' in 1951 the Marshall Plan ended going
-f-or the lives and pock5tbooks of u iet under that name-a- nd, to the Mutual Assistant Pro--

tho most people came front See-- wag succeeded by the Mutual As-- gram or at least the amount of
retary of State Acheson. slatance Program, which meant"money Involved-w- ill be argued In

Because of uncertaintyover Rus-- the United States not only would Congress. Congress probably will
continue lalvexconomlc-helpiu- t CVtSQmootiL9QWntti' intentions, he told Congress,

dd mUUat?he, lt could, of course, now or at
there'inoway of telling how much The said the Mar-- any time in the future wipe out
this country will have to spend oq shall Plan had been successful it the whole program, But, unless lt

--foreign military and conomlr was sSbsup15 restoreEurope-- ecb-- oer, lt AvouldappearnfterAchei
help. homlcally but that further help son's testimony this week that the
, .He .said, he no longer feels, ag Vas since Europe was.turn- - end Is not in sight for high taxes.
he did last year, that lt Is possible ' '

to set a' limit of three years or " . T
so on the presenthigh rate ot u, s, rsjntahnn -- Hn MOV P
foreign aid. tw.xwww.. .

Testifying before congressional
committee which Is considering the
administration's requestfor

in this foreign help, he
esldr

"You cannot look ahead say
this Job be done in two years
or three years. You have to pro--,
ceed 'on art annual basis ai we do

The PostmanIs A Walking
Library And Top Educator

NEW YORK, "March 20. W The hood better than the cop on the
With pur domestic 'military budget, u. S. postman" Is one of America's beat and-h- e Is harder to fool. He'

"The most anyone can say with bestbut least educators.
certainty is that lt will 'be neces-- He U walking library on bun-- T ZllilhZV. S!!m
arv to contlnim tor ohe mora Inn. rir.lln nrofe.sor' forHis tell., T r"" - - . -I , , .. 4year wtlh programor tne preient great university ox the common ime, no awm wave 10 opcu mo

magnitude." jnan the postalservice
Acheson's statement this week This silent teacherdelivers

musthave come as shock to any-- world's knowledge In the worn'
one who,-- rememberingwhat he leather bag slung from his shoul--

Originally by, ! "S";,, powerful, bodies..In its. said year, ;taxes It U the-20t- h Century version
reform.should per

,em-C0- 0 0y the taV but' in three-yea- r. - ofandora's" bringing "endless
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Back-i-n 1947 when the then-- Sec-- tidings to. mankind of old dismay
retary of State George . Marshall and fresh hope a draft notice
first proposed theMarshall Plan here,a dividend check there. .

which was only' economic help for He is a messenger ot death and
U. S. allies in Europe relations birth, a keeperof tremendous se--

its

to
of

of family has

lad Is for

be Is
ir

ner

wiui uw u.u wj creis w amau envcioa, voo m to abad as became later. lovers, a
Then in when who works for the ot a stamp

in JJES!?voted the plan money, for distant firms,

the

the State Department thought Over tho veari tho oostman stirs
plan, could, he..completed In fnur
years. already In that year valt tensely or eagerly for the

ot

at

he

let--

reiauonswim iuia iihu pcgun'UJ souna or logisicpi ca wo
take an turn. at porch h?. 52?.,.
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This country didn't becin own brought!"
arming until 1950, when the Bad weather bad dogs m--
Cnmrnimliili hffgan thflr artvrnture huih him, sndhc learns to bear
in .Korea. This was followed by with

departure comes to. know neighbor- -
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By the number and nature bis
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1948 Congress price
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Texas
CURTIS BISHOP

Oovernor yilllam P, Hobby on
this day in 1919 gave approval
to resolution making pecan
the state tree ot Texas,

The resolution had been adopt-
ed Senate on March 14 and
by the House March U. It be-

came effective ninety days after
adjournment of legislature
June19,

Quite probably last will and
testament of former governor
JamesS. Hogg inspired the selec-
tion ot pecan as state tree,
Tbit noted Texas statesmanre-
quested that trees planted ov-

er his in lieu of man-mad- e

abaft. Today towering pecantrees
mark his last retting place in the

in cemetery Auaun,

mean much mora to the state than
a sentimental symbol. With an an-

nual production worth nearly five
million dollars, Texas la the lead-
ing pecan state in the nation, San
Sabs, Brownwood, Wharton and
San Angclo are the principal ship-
ping centers for pecansin shell.

Antonio leads as shelling
Esnler. in Wjatherfoidje. plant.pro- -
ceasessuch ant ouier pecanwstt
Into on and tannin.

Perhapsthe famous pecan
grower to Texaa today is 3 n
Nance Garner, former vice presi-
dent ot United States.

MenWhoAre HonestAre Nq&tJp

For Scorn;Should Be Praised
World conditions undergo rapid changes

and so do the. minds and thoughts of men.
Mankind may believe In a cause that ap-

pearsJust and worthy today, but circum-
stances can force complete revision to-

morrow, For such turnabout, we must
give an Individual credit and believe that
his original viewpoint was an honest one.
In no sense must scorn be 'heapedon
person for taking sides In an Issue that
be later regretsbecauseof changes,

Wo all admired Senator Arthur Van-denbe-

a Republican from Michigan,
tyrnn Mftprt vinVnlip
tlonlst viewpoint to one of international
ism,

So, today, because, man inadvertently
got mixed up with causes or programs
which in the beginning might have been
boon to mankind but today'are nothing of
the sort, we must not condemn him.

Take, for example, the words of Edwin
James, New York Times correspondent
in Russia, then under Communist,rule, In
1330:.

"There'are forty American corporations
putting many millions of dollars Into Rus-

sia under the Industrial .revolution. The
leaders of these corporations must believe
that the Kremlin has at least fighting
chsnee."

In an article the day before,- Jamesre-

marked:
"For at leastanother decade, the peo-

ple of Russia must do the bidding Of Com-

munist dictators; they must eatpoor food
and wear poor clothes; themustsubmit
torrulejjy threatof hunger, anil Ihey must
wprk when-n- d where they are told.i.Tho
dictators must be successful In making
them do that if the revolution is to go
through,"

I

"Seven per cent will bring gold from
the moon."

That's what tbeyUsedto aay In London
when London wwP'fhe world's financial'
capita). Whenever there was a money
stringency, up would go Interest rates
to 4 5 per cent, 6 per cent.
Then, so the theory went, and the prac-
tice too, money gold wouldflow-t- o Lon-

don from everywhere. Gradually, the strin-
gency would ease,

--Today "Winston Churchill's government
Is trying to see if the moon, as 'in the
."good days," is made of gold In one
stroke, the Bank ot England Interestrate
was raisedfrom 2V4 Percent to fper cent.
One and one-ha- lf points overnight!

Only in time of great financial crisis
aswhen the British quit the gold standard
In" 1931 has the bank rate gone up mete
than 1 percentage point-- Then went up
from 2H centio.4S per cenU During
the 1929 stock market crash here, the
bank rate went up only one point,

Maybe this isn't a crisis In England, but
the ltf-r61- rise shows that Churchill
his Chancellor, of the Exchequer, R:, A.
Butler, mean business. And In classi-
cal way. They're cutting Britain's cloth
to an pocketbook.The theory
is this: Let costs rise, people, in-

evitably, wll buy less,-- applies not
only to the price of food, but also,to the
price of money.

Thus, Butler's new budget announced
reductlbn In food subjldles. That means
the cost .of living will rise, If labor Unions
do not win wage Increases, personal con-

sumption will drop. If peopte
their consumption of "food, then they'll
have to stop buying else,

The rise in the cost ot money .works
in the same way, A British company,
which has to borrow at 5 per cent to put
up new building or buy new equipment,

ment profitable. higher,
cut down domestic investment

In plant equipment. Corporations
now have to pay per cent for long-ter-m

money. Presumably that will go ttUI
higher,

These days, any. drop in British conn

W r.nH ; n.rtiSr.wih h .orme..a n"S "' TA," else to talk to. wait by sumotlon is 'desirable For the
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Sea Cut

Some plants produce rounded burs (also
spelled "burrs") with many sharppoints.
These likely cling to the hair ot
animal which brushes againstthem, to
the clothing of people.

bur part plant.
wnern can "sprem7a7

pew bush burs may be found there
next year.

In the there are animals which look
like burs. They have points, spines,
around them.

The animals which speak
urchins ot kinds, They may be the
else and shape hen'segg, orange
or grapefruit. Some have shape
KieutUr

There may be only tw6 dozen
long spines around seaurchin, but cer-
tain klnda hundreds' of spines. The
spines,Jut. out from the shell-lik- e

More specifically put, Jameswas aware
of Communism's influence and were
other Americans. Yet, that, time,
many U. 8, and powerful in-

dividuals were staking huge fortunes on
the success of the Red regime. was
there for them to seethedreaded police
elate rule--ye- t one dreamedthe Krem- -'

lln'a leaders would soon engulf Eastern
Europe and gobble them.up into the So-

viet orbit. ono further could foresee
ultimate struggle between Stalln'a Reds
and theWest's Democracies.

doubt whether some of ra--
Congressmenwere aware

what' would happen in 1952 when they
were sound asleepback in the 1930s;'

Yet, the witch hunt now being carried
by some misinformed' congressmenhas

sorer hurt innocent people who became
affiliated with Ideals that, at the time,
were something constructive followed
through in their original states,

No names need be mentioned..No apolo-
gies are asked for past mistakes. AU we

urge in the. light of what Edwin
Jamesreported, that anymore witch hunts
be confined to traitorous acts'being car-

ried with full .knowledge of what was
being' done by the Individual affected.

In other words, leave the Innocent be.
They enoughto worry about, wonder-
ing how they ever got Into such game

begin with. Let's dig out the really,
bad folks, those who knowingly perform
acts contrary to' the health andwelfare, of
theTiatlon'. Anymorrf.these-Tvltclrhunt- r

win bring greater-- disunity. And, Why
should the few get hurt:' What about these
AQ American corporations?

FRED GREENE

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

Churchi ITrtesClassicalRoad

To Bring Back British Strength

impoverished

don'tjeduce.

"ra"?..ro"""u,

corporations

cently-awakene-d

services than they can pay tor.t-Th- e
plains the intermittent runs British
gold and dollar1 balances.,

But the Increase in the bank rate won't
work wonders automatically. The rate has
to be made effective. One ot the first
acts of the Churchill government in No-

vember to advance' the bank rate
fronr per-ce-nt to 2W per cent; --The-call

money rate rose 0.62 per cent to
per cent. Yet still low that mer-
chant bankers still found, they, could get
plenty of funds through regular commer-
cial banking channels.They could Ignore
the Bank ot England,

However, the Bank of England, llk'e the
FederalReserve System, sell govern-
ment securities in the open market,and is
that way dry up the supply excesspri-
vate and commercial funds. Then banking
firms would forced to go to the Bank
ot England, The per cent rate would
"become effective.

More than that, tho higher rates of
in London will tend to keep British

capital at borne. British investors, fearful
perhaps ot devaluation ot the pound,
tried to get their money out ot England.
If they'ya sold goodsabroad, for instance,
'they haven't imported the' foreign ex-

change. Britons have Investedin Australia.
But now' they'M reconsider.

Still further, British exporters and Brit-
ish importers will try get credit outside
of Britain to avoid the higher interest
Tate, British Importer of cotton, tor ex-

ample,,will ask for American' credit rath-
er than borrow In London at .per cent
and higher. would tend to Increase

-- the credlLavallable Britain.
To be sure, the return to economic clas-

sicism orthodoxy will add the' cost
carrying the government debt In this,

Butler departing from American tech-
niques, U. S. 'Secretaries

me Treasury rrea Vinson ana Jonn w.
will give-It- s calculating machlne-anextr- a, Snyder have.considered, ft. mnrn-lmnni- v

tant keep, down the cost of the'
The' rate than, let interestrise to

4,7

one
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high and

Thus the move here.
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Uncle Ray's Cornfer

Urchins
With SharpSpines

It

The jmrpleegg urcblrLhiXA hodyabQut.
two inches long, and the spines may ex-

tend an inch more on each end.It you
look far enough about the' southern and
western shores ot Ireland, you may find
thousands of these urchins, They like to
make their homes In holes In rocks.

There are so nuny kinds of sea urchins
thst we cannot give, a general length for
their spines. Some spines are less,than
quarter of an inch long, but others have
a length of two inches or more, Certain
kinds, the egg urchin for example, have
such sharp spines that they can cut
through a pair ot shoesworn by. a man.

The spines of mostseaurchins offer lit-

tle harm,unless to prick or cut, but sosvo
ot them send out poison. The turban, ur-
chin Is one ot those with poisonousspines.

Besides the spines, a sea urchin has
tubes Which go through openings In the
shell, These tubes serve as feet, and a
single urchin may have hundreds of
them. They are used to move this strange
animal from place to place,

On the underside of a sea urchin is (fie
mouth. This is armed with five teetji.
Muscles move the teeth, and in that way
chew the food which la taken in. '

For NATURE section of your scrap
book,

Tomorrow! f ana tellers.
Science pupils and their teachers msv

i;EraTrTTreBflY'rTWWn
reaiier, entitled fascinating facts
ABOUT "THE PIANETS. Simply HH
a stamped envelopewith
your request to Uncle Ray In car' at thla
newspaper. !

O
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AIKEN THINKS

Taft NeedsA Gobd
WisconsinShowing

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
--4 WASHINGTON iS) Sen.Aiken

(It-V- t) .tald today that Sen. Taft
will be "just about out of tho
race' ior we uepuMlcan prciidfin
tial nomination union he wins
Wisconsin's April 1 primary de-
cisively.

But Sen. Wnlklns (IMJtah) said
be believes "It will be a hone
raco' bCtWClT tho Uhloan and
Den. Elsenhower right down to tho
wire at the OOP National Conven-
tion in July,

Aiken hat not announced his
choice for the nomination. Watklns
is a Taft supporter.,

Aiken termed "nothing short of
amazlns the bin write-I- n veto Els-
enhower rolled nn In Minnesota's

'presidential primary Tuesday, In
3,550 of 3,769 precincts so far re--
HA.Inll VI.fiHllflili.lt v11ik.l IfUS VQQ

votes to 123,134 for Harold E, Stas--
sen, whose namo was on tho
printed ballot, Taft has received
23.966 write-i- n votes.

Coming on top of Elsenhower's
win aver Taft in New Hampshire
last week, the Rcncral's Minnesota
showing elated hisbackers.

And Aiken said from "neutral"
ground that the Minnesota results
"represent a clear-cu- t victory for
EUenhower when you consider

""tjiat all those"people who voted for
him took the trouble to, write his
name in.""

Watklns, however,called the out-

come "not in any way significant
or indicative of a trend." He said
Elsenhower backers.In Minnesota
made a "vigorous and organized"
write-I-n campaign and that the
Taft people did not,

Taft himself said thoT Elsenhower
vole was "aslbnlsblngV" His only

SomeGirls ReportedOn
A RampageAt Gainesville

GAINESVHXE, March 20 W--A

few girls at the state home here
have beenon arampageof scream-
ing, cursing and breaking up the
furniture, tho superintendent re-

ported last night.
MrsTMaxlneUUrllngham thinks

they are taking advantageof a
recent ruling of tho State Youth

--Development Council forbidding
Whipping of Inmates.

She asked Gov. Shivers and John
II. Winters, executive secretaryof
the council, who would handle tne
situation. Thegovernor was out ot
town but Mrs. Winters reported at
Austin her husband was on bis
way to Gainesville, ,
, Mrs. Burllngbam aald the dis

SealCoatProjects
For Area Highways
AUSTIN, March 20 Ul Bids on

hn Keeond largestamount othigh--
' 'Way mileage ever offered for

contract in Texas in a tingle

sr. month were checked by the State' JUghway Department the past twp

r l u8 tM Wfls on & PTolecta iv
tailed $7,566,070.

An offer ot $115,167 on a Uvalde
County Job vasyesterday'sWsscst
low bid. Thomas and Tatllff, Rog-- i
era, made tho bid on a project for
widening and improving 10.5 miles
ot U. S. Highway 90 from 2.1 miles
west of Uvalde to the Kinney Coun-
ty line. ,

Tym nM lnMilriin
Mitchell. fKeul. WulJiiT

"Callahan, Howard, Taylor, Shackel-
ford, Jones and Haskell U. S. BO

and 380, State Highway 70, 206, 3Q

and 350 and Farm Roads 611, 610,
126, GOO, 618, 1834, 1083 and 1228,

Fail Vote
"AssuredIn
Jim Wells Co.

March 20 Ml The Jim
Wells County Grand Jury says it

4inder 4he-e- w

Texas Election Code if necessary
"to assureour people ot fair elec-

tions' this year,
Tho Jury's report yesterdayfol-

lowed by ono day a ttatement by
DIst. Judge Sam G. Reamt which
wat highly critical of County Judge
George Parr, reputed South Tex-
as politjeal boss, Reams impansl- -

"TrH'tho $urv.
Reams,tit announcing he would

seek said hit political
standwould be "unalterablyoppos--

;ed to George Parr's personal con--

trol of DuvalCounty,"
"I cannot believe," Reams add-'c-d,

"that any manshould be a dic-

tator over the lives, property and
freedom,of the peopleof a county,"

Thet Jury will be tubject to
recall Until the first Mon- -

hv in SeDtember.Thus it will be
-I- n.a.poiltion to net quickly, during

.the primaries.
" Reamt wat elected in 1Q dt-'tpl-te

the frfct Duvl County gave
an almost unanlmoua write-i-n vote

'for Rep. A. J, Vale, Rio Grande
City. Vale declined the post and
the State Election Board refused
to count the Duval judgeship vote,

iil&Niw Caiultkt--
Washington r--Tbe Defense

Department today Identified 43

more battlti casualties in Korea In

a new list (No, 524) which re.
ported 11 klBed, 33 wounded and
one Injured,

other comment was that he 'had
discouraged bis Minnesota sup-
porters from writing In his name.

Thw OTilnHT'B hrirpmrtiri hia--a

said ho made "no campaign
whatever"aod added that the Els-
enhower forcesbad been unableto
defeat Stassen "despite weeks of
feverish effort and the expenditure
ot large sum of tnnnv.

Taft and Stassenalong with Gov,
Ear Warren ot California are en
tered In the April 1 Wisconsin pri
mary, but Elsenhower is not. And
Wisconsin law prohibits write-i-n

votes.
AUcen noted, however, that

backers of Warren are urging Els
enhower supporters to vote for
Warren on the assurance the

delegates will be shifted
to Elsenhower If Warren's bid for
the nomination falls short at the
convention.. Warren himself has
saidhe Is not a stalking horse for
any other candidate.

"Under the circumstances,"Aik-
en told a reporter, "Taft has got
to carry Wisconsin by a pretty sub
stantial margin or he will be just
about out ot the race."

Elsenhower who has said he is
available for the nomination but
won't seekithad no comment on
the Minnesota returns.But PaulQ.
Hoffman, just back from a Paris
conference with the general said
the outcome showed that "Amer-
ica wants Qce,"

Hoffman urged Elsenhower to
return to the United States after
the May 15 Oregon primary, and
he (Hoffman) announced plans to
seek a three-mont- h leave ot ab
sence from the Ford Foundation.
wWcbJfie heads, to devote full time--

to the Eisenhower campaign.

turbance started Tuesdaynight. A
group ot from eight to 12 pounded
their beds on the floor, broke
furniture, screamedand swore.

"They are standing up defying
us, saying we don't dare touch
them because the press will get
us." she' tald.

The- gMs are on the second flootl
OI a collage wnero irnwe nuut
to control are housed, the tald..

Mrs. Durllngham called sheriffs
officers' and the State Highway
Patrol to witness the disturbance;
The officers were accompanied by
state Rep, Richard Stark, Gaines-
ville, and Joe Leonard Sr pub-

lisher ot the Gainesville Register

81.1 miles, teal coat and asphaltle
pavement, from Cypress St. to east
city limits in Colorado City; from
State Highway 70 eastof Clalrmont
to State Highway 70 south of Jay-to-n!

from V, S. ?8Q to FlsherCoun-t-y

line; from Broadway St. to Mus- -
grove in Sweetwater; from Rotan
to 5 miles; from State Highway 70
to Stonewall County line; from
Coleman County line to Eastland
County line In sections; from Big
Spring to 12.8 miles northeast;
from Merkel to Blair: from 7 miles
north ot Lueders to Jonet County
Hue) ' li'uul Mm "'BOad "liT'to
Shackleford Countyline; from State
Highway 24 to 8-- miles southwest;
from Farm Road 618 west 0.7 mile:
from Jayton to 3.6 miles southwest
and from Farm Road 643 to 4.3
miles south, Ned B. Hoffman,
Fort Worth. $127,173.

Pecos, Crane, Midland, Andrews,
Reeves, Ector and Wlnkler-U- . 8,
81L.Statc. Highway-Ji- and, Farm!
Roads870. 307.181, 1233,1601, 1232,
1257, 1218 teal coat, from Gotar
fn T"""Itii.iyfln, lm,,,,, Tf-- rmith tn ir.n
290; from State Highway 81 in
Crane to Upton County line: from
State Highway 168. eastof Midland
to 13.1 miles east; from Farm Road
87 to Farm Road Bit from Farm
Road-160- to-- Farm Road 1053 ,
from Crane County line to 4.2 miles
northwest; from end ofFarm Road
1601 to Ectpr County line; from
State Highway 115 in Wink, eastto
State Highway 82; from Farm
Road 905 to State Highway 51; and
from Form Rpad 874 to Andrtwt
County line, C. Hunter Strain, San
Angeto, $96,102.

Scurry Farm Roads 1612 and
1613, 8.4 miles, grading, structures
base and surfacing from U. S. 180
to Hermlelgb, from Uk S. 84 to Py--
ron. Ernttt Loyd, Fort Worth, $74,-94- 8.

,

Villaftrs Giv Up
As Wcttr Croups A
lit CloserTo Thm

TIGNES. France W The lake
Kvate-r-belihi- da blfhydroelcctrtg
dam crept closer to Tlgnes today
and most of the 400 Villagers
packed their belongings, conceding
their fight for more compensation
for their hornet wat a lost cause,

The villagers bad twom to stay
until they were removed forcibly
or were granted more than four
times me com
pensatlon offered by the govern--
menfT

Resistance was.beaten,ty a gov
ernmeilt cold shoulder. Giving UP,
Acting Mayor Justin Kiymon aald
the villagers couM net find any
government official to acctat ttwlr
complaints.

Cecil 6. Gtbbs

SeeksCounty

Commission
A man who has spent the ma-

jor portion of his life in Howard
County is asking for the office of
County Commissioner ot Precinct
Nn, 1 1

He is Cecil B. Gibbs. HI an-

nouncement ot candidacy was
made subject to action ot the Dem-

ocratic primaries.
Since 3813. ho lias rnltUd In (ha

Knott community with the excep
tion of four years in tne Armed
Forces, which included overseas
duty in the Philippines.

Since bis separation from serv-
ice in March 1918, Gibbs has been
engaged in farming. He Is married
and he and Mrs. Gibbs have one
child, Cecil .Russell Gibbs, three
months old. His parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Barney Gibbs'.

"I feel that I know the precinct
which I now ask to serve and that
I have observed the problems It
has from time to time," said, Gibbs.
"I will give all the time necessary
to do the job as the people want It
done, and to keep in mind the in-

terests of Howard County as a
whole. So far as is physically pos-
sible, I want to meet folks and pre-
sent tny request for consideration
personally. If I should miss any, I
would like them to consider my an
nouncement an appealfor consld'
eratlon."

1
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BeaumontVotersTo
ConductA Primary
On Proxy Aspirants

BEAUMONT, March 20 lfl
Beaumont voters will conduct an
unofficial presidential preference
election.

OIBBS'

Mayor tho Plummer said yes-

terdaynames ot majorDemocratic
and Republican presidential aspir
ants will be placed on the ballots
at the general city election, April
9.

Plummer explained ' the vote
would be unofficial and would
have no actualeffect. Ho and four
councllmen named In a Democrat
ic primary earlier this month have
no opposition for city offices,- -

$
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CUTS HIS SPEECH

WISCONSIN RAPIDS, Wis. UV- -
Wlndlng up his first day ot cam-
paigning In Wisconsin, Sen. Estes
Kefauver ot Tennessee,cut down
on bit wordage last night to he
could snake more hand;.. -

ReUUVef. who has nipped his
coonskln cap into the Democratic
presidential ring and Into Wiscon
sin's April l primary, put aside
hit preparedspeech, declaring ho
wat pressed for time In order to
meet penunaliy at many as he
could in his audience of 2,200.

Among the Republican presiden-
tial candidates In the state, last
night, Sen. Robert Taft ot Ohio
kept up hit criticism ot the ad-
ministration's foreign policy and
Harold Stassenhit again at Taft'a
foreign policy.

Kefauver told his audience at
Wisconsin Rapid's Jincolh Field
House that "this Is a time ot tre
mendous challenge. I know the
people ot tho United Stales can
outdo the slave people any time.
We want to convince the people ot
the world their best course lies
with us,"

Taft poked anew at the admin

Heat Is
MEXICO CITY. March 20 Ifl

The dry, dusty heat wave contin-
ued yesterday,with temperatures
from 43 to 78. .
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istration's foreign policy before an
overflow crowd ot 1,000 In the Cen-

tral SchoolAuditorium at Superior.
Asked what he thought about

"McCarthyiam." he replied that no
far as he knew It was a "smear
tactic used by enemiesot Sen,Mc
Carthr

"McCarthy was more than jus-
tified In asking for an investigation
of Communist Influences in the
Wale llcpartmeni;" Taft tald,
"Those who conducted theInvesti-
gation (of McCarthy'! entrees)
looked into the statusot only four
people and spent the rest ot the
time mostly Investigating McCar-
thy." Taft did hot name the tour
persons,

Stassen told a Milwaukee OOP
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ward meeting Taft hid tald Tues
day night that Instead ot the

Treaty and the Mutual As
Pacthe had wanted Amer-

ica to make' a definite declaration
to Russia it the attackedany
one ot these European countries
sue would find Herself at war with
the United States.

Taft'a policy, said Stassen.would
result "In keeping these Western
European countries weak."

"But then he (Taft) would tiy to
Russia, thatif Russia attacksthese
weak countries, Russia, will find
herself at war with America,"
Stassen stated, adding!

.Jr.-- - - ... .
isuDmit init iris u an

sound..Impractical, unwise forelm
poHcyi PresidentTruman left Ko
rea weak and undefended. Then
when the Communists attacked he
rushed Into the Korean War."

Govi Earl Wanatn ef California
is slated to arrive at Milwaukee
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ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optemttritt
1. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. LaboratoryTechnician
JAMES P. WILCOX, Attt. LaboratoryToehnUlM
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AREA OIL

SouthweistScurryWildcat Has
Oil And Water In LowerStrawn

McAlesler No. A Allen, the
southwest Scuny County prospec-
tor which hai shown for probable
reef production, recovered oil and
gait water In the-- Strawn. Previous-
ly this same sccllOn had flowed
et the estimated rate of 10 'to 15
barrel per hour.

Texas CompanyvNo. 1 Wasson,
northeast Howard exploration, was
preparing to take a drilhtcm test,
possibly In IW KllcnbuWr;

Results so far have been .unim-

pressive on swabbing ot Magnolia
No. 1 Bryans, a wildcat eight miles
southwest ot Garden City.

Borden
Baker & Taylor No 1 Johnson,

CSW SW T&P, drilled to
4.S4SIn lime.

Magnolia No. Conrad. C NW
SW 71-2-5, II&TC, progressed to
4,513 In Hmc, chert'and shale.

Magnolia No. 7 Murphy. C SW
NE 69-2- HiiTC, was at 6,784, drill-
ing out cement,

PhUllps No, Dennis, C NW
SE 62 Georgetown RIl. was shut-
down (or repairs at 315 In red-bed- s.

.

Shell No. 0 Sterling. C SW fcW
70-2- H&TC, progressed to 5,321
In shale andlime.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
JflV 597-9- 7, IISfTC,- - drlUed to 8,051
In lime. Operator will drill ahead
to' test tho Ellenburger,. This ven-
ture hasexperienced somesubstan-
tial shows In tho Mlsslsslppfan,

Dawson
Cities Service No, 1 Brennand, C

SW SW 78-- EUkRB, drilled at
5,613 lect In lime.

Cities Service No. 14 Duprec,, C
NW SE 67-- EL&BH, a 12,500-foo-t

Ellenburger venture In the Welch
pool, was bulldjng derrick.

Gulf No. 1 Beeves, C SW SE
Ppttovant, was botomed at

20,261 in Umc shale, and hada fish-

ing Job. Operator cored from
with recovery of 25 feet of

lime and shale with no shows.
, Gulf No, 1 Vestal, CNW NW

T&P, remainedshutln at to-

tal plugged backdepth of 10,613.
Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C

13WSW131.nr,-EC8iB-
B. 14 Tnller

westof Lamesn, progressed to 10,- -
405 In shale andlime.

Stanollnd No. A Bodlnc, C SE
NW T&P. Ztt mucsjiorth-
east of Ackerly, drilled ahead at
5,443 In lime..

Glasscock
Sinclair No. I Dark. C" SW SE

T&P, four miles east and
three north of Driver Spraberry
production, drilled 'to 5,220 in lime
and shale.

. Phillips No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, pumped six bar-
rels In 18 hours and was still test-
ing.

Phillips o: I Berry. CUW NW
T&P, continued to drill on

.cement after "plugging back to 10,
752.

Ohio No, 1 Mocller, C SE.SE
..31aV TJsP was jt AQIiJit .anhy

drite ana reabeas
Magnolia No. 1 Bryans, C SE NW

T&P, flowed (from per-
forations 7,010-40-) 46

barrels ot load oil in 0 hours
' - through 48-C-1 cliqke. Tubing?pres-

sure wis 2W. Thch operator,awab--
liprl 21 harrflii o oil plin .alt
water in 15 hours Thero reraaln-
cd 100. feet of fluid in the hole and
swabbing continued,

Howard
No further reports have been cp--

teiVeo'TrolrfAtfaft""3nnftaTfors2
Katie Barber, C NW NW 21-2-

By EDWIN B. HAAKlNSON
WASHINGTON. March 20 UV-- An

ousted Agriculture" Department of-

ficial today blamed a multi-millio- n

. dollar shortage In govcmmcntgraln
at least partly on "a lack ot a na-
tional programto regularly inspect
warehouses."

Latham White, dismissed manag-
er of the Dallas office, testified for
the second straightday as the Sen-
ate Agriculture Committee contln--
tied Its inquiry into disappearance
of vast amounts of grain.

White was fired in February aft-
er" Agriculture Secretary Brannan
reported big losses In government
grain. Brannan said White was
ousted for "Inefficiency,"

The former official sad he tried
to do' something about those Short-
ages.But, ho said, "one man was
not sufficient."

ChairmanEUender (DLa.) asked
if White and other DaUas officials
hadn't been lax in failing to. check
long delays by warehouse and stor--

Ellender ssld government aud-
itors found numerous "loading or-

ders more than six months old bad
not been filled."

White replied delays on some

He said the Dallas' office bandied
over 4.000 loading orderson more
than 100,000 carloadsof grain and
only 26 loading orderswere delay--
ear
noniTe""!567onTy Two TTnany result-- "

cd in grain shortageor "conver
sion" cases,he said,

At one point EUender observed
it would take 30 million dollars to

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

H&TC, on the southwest corner of
the East Vealmoor pool since last
Friday when It started Installing
pump to test the reef which had
yleldei about two parts water to
one of oil

Texas No. 1 Wasson. C SW NW
T&P,'nlrie miles northeast

of Coahoma, was' at 8,468 In dok?
mite, possibly the Ellenburger. Op-

erator was preparing to take a
ilrllUloriV'tatt

Shell No. 1 McGcttcs, onemile
southwest outpost to tho lone pro-

ducer In the O'Danlcl-Canyo- n pool,
drilled at 8,464 In lime, shale and
chert. It is located C SE NW

T&P.
Stanollnd No TXL, four miles

southeast of Big Spring andC NE
NW T&P, drilled ahead to
9,730 In Hmc.

Martin
'

DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
League 253 Ward CSL, ran two
packers in an effort to swab from
the bottom at 8,040.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW drilled to 11,380
and prepared to ddllstcm test.

No. 3 Brccdlove,
C SEi NE League.258 CSL, drilled
at 8,927 In lime.

No. 4 Brcedlove,
League 255 Briscoe CSL, was be-

low 8,874 In lime
. . Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, flrlllcd to 4,564.

Shell No. 1 Elma Slaughter, C
NE SE 77--B Bauer & Cockrell, was
at 10,653 In lime, shale, chert. Op-

erator lost and recovered drill-pip- e

and prepared to condition hole
to run electric log.

Mitchell
Sixteen wells filed by Michael

Matlse on the F. W. Hardee tract
InaCr A. O'Kcefe subdivision of sur
vey No, 15.and No. 16 in the Sharon
ridge pool were amended as to the
county line. The wells in survey
No. 15 are in Scurry County. Con
tract depth for these is 2,000 with
came tools.

Midland
.Atlantic Refilling-Co. No. 244
Driver will be a Driver Spraberry
location 660 from south and west
lines section T&P, rotary
8,100.

Humble Oil No. 2" TXL. 1.980
from south and west Ilties lease
section T&P, Driver pool,
pumped 24 hours after 2.000 gal
ions acid and 7,000 gallons frac-turer.- lt

made (wo per cent' water
ana 102.11 barrels ot 33.1 gravity
oil. cas-o-ll ratio was 952-- 1, eleva
tlon 2,702; top pay 7,164, total
depth 8,125: the 5H-I- n. at 8.112;
perforated 8,060-8,13- and 7,164-7.-22-4.

Humble No. 2 Audrey Hut Fee,
660 from south and 1,980 from east
lines section T&P, Tex
Harvey pool, flowed Zi hours
through 27-6-4 choke after 3.000 gal
lons fracture. It made two per cent
waterand264.85barrelsot 36 grav
ity oil. Tubing pressure was 200.
saS-ot-l Tatlarlitt-l- . elevation 2.625t
top pair 7,135. total depth 8,095..the1
osi-i- n, at 0,07a; penoratea 7,135,
205, from ,7,992-8,011- ,. from 8,031--
8,060,

, Magnolia No 2--L TXL,. 660 from
north and wetfltnes lease"section

T&P. Driver SDraberrv
ipool, pumped 24"hoursaflen3,XJ

gallons add. It made 2.2 per cent
water and 138.3 barrels 37 gravity
oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 237-- 1, eleva-
tion 2,756; top pay7,212, total depth
7,425, the 5tt-l- at 7,174.

E. E. Fogelsdn No. 3 Boone. 660

lines section T&P, Tex

hire enough Inspectors to make
thorough checks on all warehouses
under the program.

The senators expected to hear
about gifts and gratuities to some
department officials.

"That's a question that,we hope

CorporationCourt Is
A. Quiet PieceToday

Corporatoln Court was a quiet
spot this morning.
. Four defendants chsrgcd with
drunkenness were fined a total of
152. Two personscharged with vag-- .
rancy were each fined $8. just
enough to clear these last two out
of the Jail where they receivecre-
dit of $3 for each day of time they
serve on the fines assessedagainst
tbem.

Billfold Is Stolen
Mrs. Robert Perkins, 1705 Young,

reported to police tpat her purse
and a hand-carve- d billfold were
stolen while she was In a down-
town store early last night.

The purse was described as navy
blue, with a wide strap handle,
containing about $8 in cash, a pic-ty- ro

and some papers.

fjnedIOlVX:osrs---
George P.ltOgers, who pleaded

gullty-l- n county court to a charge
of driving while Intoxicated was
lined tioo and court costs.

OUSTED OFFICIAL SAYS

March 1052

Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after hydra-tracin- g,

It made .1 of a per cent
water and 253.19 barrels of. oil.
Tubing pressurewas 175, gas-o- il

ratio 609-- elevation 2,635; top pay
6,964, total depth 7,242; the n.

string at 6,962.

Scurry
McAIester No. Allen, In the

southwestcorner of Scurry County,
cored from 7,463-8- recovering 19

feet. Ot this, 19 feet was reef lime
with good oil stains, and porosity,
two feet dense lime, and one foot
fractured lime With good stains,and
porosity. Operator took a drlllstem
test from 7.566-83-, the tool open 1V4

hours. Gas surfaced In five minutes
but there was no fhild to surface
while the tool was open, The, drill-pip- e

started unloading when 2,665
feet were left In . Recovery
was 90 feet of oil .and 545 feet ot
salt water,Open'flowlng bottomhole
pressure was '1,300, the 15 minute
shutln pressurewss 3,375. Operator
will deepen.This was In the Strawn,
top of which has not been picked.
It was In the same section that the
test from 7,447-6- 2 the previous ,day
had resulted in gas in threeminutes.

Lmud In inland Oil, at the estimat
ed rate ot 10.10 is carrelsper hour
alter five minutes to pits, In 20
minutes. Previously the wildcat In
dicated production possibilities in
a higher reef section, possibly the
Canyon. Location Is C SE-S-E 75
20, LaVaca Navigation,

Sterling
Texas Company No. 11 L. T.

Clark, 1,650-- from south and 2.310
from eastlines section 7--A CC&ST,
pumped 24 hours to make 50.00 per
cent water and 7,650 barrels 28.6
gravity oil. It was treated with
1,250 galons of acid. Top of pay
was 1,026 total depth 1,092,-- the 6
H-I- at 1,078; perforated1,041,49,
1,026-3-

Humble No. 1 Mrs. Marvin Day- -
vault, C N ENE 13-1-5. H&TC. drill
ed to 245 The test
is projected to 4,500 to test the
Wichita-Alban-y, It was a northeast
outpostto the Marvin (Wichita-A-l
bany field) southeast"of Sterling
City. ,

ScholasticCensus
TakersMakeGood
ProgressThursday

Taking ot the scholastic census In
the Big Spring Independent School
district was proceeding satisfac
torily Thursday morning, said W.
C. Blankcnshlp, superintendent.

School, dismissed for the day. In
order that all of the more than
150 teachers and supervisors could
participate, will be resumed Frl-da-

morning.
Blankcnshlp said that several

teachershad exhausted their- - sup
ply of censusblanks. This, however,
was largely a problem ot distribu
tion, for others in areaswith less
children had an over-suppl- y.

slngeneril,patrons had cooperat
ed well by remaining home to give
Information on children who will be
slrycarsTt-ag(ron-r-betorftSep- U

1, 19S2 but win not nave attained
their 18th birthday on or before
that date.

Anyone knowing of a person or
family missed shouldcall the school
administrative office (3520) so that
p;niU5 tfcr ran YnnVa tho special
call, said Blankcnshlp.

to get into, Sen. Kem (D-M-

told a reporter In advance of the
second-da-y. it public.Jiearlngsby
mo senateAgriculture committee.

A reference to "gratuities" was

LackOf InspectionProgram
B;!amedForGrai Shortages

discharged managerot the Agri
culture Department'sDallas, Tex.,
office.

White, who was a cautious and
at times reluctantwitness, said the
discussed gratuities in a recorded
long distance telephone talk with
Elmer F. Kruse, a top Washington
departmentofficial, along with the
grain shortages.

Chairman EUender (D-La-). how.
lever, said the gratuities "are in
consequential--' and not directly re-
lated to the grain shortages.

Whitelestlfiedthat he andHarry
7. Solomon, former assistant man-
agerof the Dallas office, weredis
missed by Secretaryof.Agrlqulture I

urannan"for inefficiency."
Brannan and Comptroller Gen-

eral Lindsay C. Warren told Con-
gressional committees that train
mortaRer-att- he Dallas office!
amounted to nearly four million
dollars.

Brannan has estimated nation-
wide shortages at front' five to
seven million dollars but predicted
that recoveries would cut actual
government losses to less than one
million. ,

White, testified that additional
grain shortages could be uncov--1
ereo-n-y. enaleJayuUglGirr:
'"I know there are some conver-slon- s

In other,--areas," White said,,
referring to grain shortages iri the
department'sseven other regional
offices.
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RehearsalFor Mass Air Movement
C'W'PP? ""'"' h M Df"ie Infantry Division msreh to willing transportShaw Air Force Base S.C. as rehearsalfor the ,trtof the biggest airlift of U. S. twr

und.rtak.n. The firs of some 10,000 men were flown lo Fort Hood, Tex., March 19 for Join
A?my-Al-

r

lion Vm!. 'SXi'J"i,M.if.i,A L0nJ, ft',' ?" bov. are from the 198th Tank
MIssIisIcd and Alabama. fAP Wlrimhoioi.

Actress Saved

From Dose Of

Sleeping Pills
NEW VOIIK, March 20 lV-T- ho

New York Journal American said
today Actress Barbara Paytoq
swallowed sleeping pills after a
quarrel with her husband, Actor
Franchot Tone, a few days afio
and was saved by "quick action"
of a physician.

The newspaper said the blonde
swallowed the .pills "in a fit of
frustration and despondency" in a
West Side hotel.

The story came to light almost
simultaneously with a report from
Los Angeles that Tone has revived
his divorce suit againstthe actress.

The story said Miss Payton and
Tone had .been together here in a
reconciliation atemptthat "almost
ended in a tragedy."

It said they got into anotherof
"their drag out fights" In a fash-
ionable, unidentified hostelry.

Barbara suddenly tore-- the
phpne from the wall and swung
It at Tone's head." the story ssld.

"Tone, who evidently haslearned
a tning of twor since he took a
beating at the hands ofActor Tom
Ncal over Barbara's affections,
ducked."
It said Miss Payton then awal-Jqwe- d,

the pills and Tone called a
docj'or.

SOMEONE HAS
TO MOVE OUT

COLOrtADO.CITY.S. O, Kin-cad- e,

about 21, had a .major
portion pf his left ear removed

-- Wednesday evening as "the re-

sult of an argumentwith er

Colpradp City Negro who
had been living with him.,

Kincade said ho had been
talking to thfe-m- an and-turn-

his back, when ho was seized
from behind and held while his
assailantbit off his par,. Both
the ear and KincadewerircAr-ricdt- a

.the Boot HdspttsI by
Police Chief, Sam Hulme. The
ear was stitched back In placa

"I don't know Whjj he did
that." Kincade toM police. "I
fed him, gave him a place to
atay and my wlfo even did his
washing."

"Probably felt you weren't
doing enough for him.' j,,
avtheChIcfr'ras"W'

J?'! ain't going to let-hi- live
with me no more,' mourned
Kincade.

Dutchman Reported
To HaveHad Vast
Unexplained Money

WASHINGTON, March 20 Iffl --An
accountant-testifi-ed morelow
(The Dutchman) Grunewald, mys
terlous man about Washington, had
more than" $233,000of "unexplained
income" in 1949 and 1950.

JosephStearns, who said hehad

for the last 16 years, told House
tax Investigators Grunewald in 1910
had approximately 3116,000 in in
come from sources not identified,
and in 1950 had $117,781.

The accountant said this money
was' listed as "brokeragefees and
commissions" for tax 'return pur-
poses, but Grunewald .told him it
came from gambling,

Stearns testified before the House
Ways and Means' Subcommitee
which Is investigating alleged influ
ence peddling with government of
ficials. It had hopedto have Grune
wald In the witness, chair today but
rns lawyer reported "tho Dutch- -

man" was sick.

Hollis Webb Buys
C-Ci- ty Auto Agency

Hollis Webb, who spent almost
a score ot years here in the auto
mobile business,haspurchased the
Bulck Agency in Colorado City.

Webb took over Monday on the
operation ot the Hollis Webb Bulck
Company. His family will Join him
as soon ashe acquires a home
and disposes of the house here.

Virtually all his sales experience
has: lieen-l- n.

ganwork Wre-- with McEwon M,otor
Company 17 years ago and with
the exception of two years at Cos-de- n

ha.s been engaged in automo-
tive salescontinuously since.
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Dixie Division'
MaJ. Gen. G. Paxton, commanding the 31st Infantry

Division, pins the division Insignia thoulder of Miss' Ellle
Luekett, 19rand presents her with of "Miss Dixie
In Temple, Tex;, first units of the division arrived for war
games, Operation Long Horn. Miss Luekett, pretty University of
Texas student, represented Miss Texas in welcoming the

soldiers. (AP Wlrephoto).

County Raised$3,600
Of Its RainmakingQuota

odayHenryfelties-a-re flghtlng-f- or -

.33,600 of Howard
County's $8,500 budget for- - partici-
pation In the ralnmaklng
of tho West Tcxar Im-
provement District has beenrais-
ed, according to the office of tho
HOward COiiqty Farm Bu'reau1. !

contract has been sicned bv
4nedl3trictwlth the..WatcrR
sources Development Corporation
ot Denver, reports Indicate
thatsome of the silver Iodide gen-
erators for' seeding clouds have
been placed and that operations

probably start sometime
larounoApru isi.

T"euTTineTWooa?TanTpIBu--
rcau president,,said will, he

HOUSE

(Continued

Instead of the 75,000 suggested by
PresidentTruman. Tho Appropri-
ations Committee favored
duction, but members from big

cost housing, The committee esti
mated reduction would save
sou munon aouars,
There Is strong" support,"tooTfor

more money icr me veterans An-
ilnktrationV -

get $3,822,033,130 $4,004,673- ,-

500 requested by the President.
Some 'members claim the reduc-
tions made by the Appropriations
Committee will force tho V,A. to

3 Released,
On Bond In
Dope Raids

Three of tho 13 persons who
were Indicted by the grand Jury
following marijuana raids here
last week end have ben released
on bond.

Those whojiave njado bond are
Juan Larez, Manuel Hernandez
amURoberto-Moralesr-- AH three
have retained legal counsel. ,

In addition to attorney, Clyde
E, Thomas, sureties who signed
the bond for Juan Larez are Juan
Subla, R. p, Yanez and Ellseo S.
Montelongo, while other suretieson
the bondfor Hernandez are Caslm-lr- o

Vasquez, M. O, Rosales, Felix
Agullar and Juana Gonzales, and
for Morales, those signing wlthl
xnomi Wcre-'-Delfl- Sosa,
Primltivo. Navarcte, Maria

Fellclano E. Morales.
Hernandez is tinder. $3,0Q0 bond,

while the bond for Morales was
92,500 and for Ltxcz, 41,000.
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Impossible for workers to call on
the farmersand ranchersto solicit
the enrollment of their lands at
one an acre for grass and
thrde cenfs4an,a,cre forltjyated
acreage, but thafall who "are In-

terested In loinlncr the nrolect seck--

'Miss
A. General of

on the
the title Division"
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General
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next 12 months may bring or send
their checks to the Farm Bureau
office or leave them with R. V. Mld-dlct-

at the First National Bank.
Mlddleton Is one of Howard Coun-

ty's two directors on the district
board. Headquarters for the 11
county-ar- ea

at Lamesa.

GROUP
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close more than 300 one-ma-n offic- -
es and sharply reduce contact per-
sonnel In 70 regional offices.

The V.A. now has2,234 employes
4dolngcntaetwrkr-and- ays-the4

cuts would reduce this figure to
305. Contact employes handle
queries by veterans and others
seeTiTng Information on veterans'
laws.
---The- Approprlatlons Committee
recommended $1,137,727,000for the
atomic energy program for the
next fiscal year. This is a cut of
$174,272,500 below the requested
amount, and is $468,170,250 below
tho impropriation for the current
year.- -

The er Joint Atomic
Energy Committee said a proposed
cut ot 40 million dollars In the 136
million requested for tho atomic
reactor program could well slow.
down to a walk the program to
build atbmlc-pOwere- d aircraft and
submarines. It also protested a
proposed 15 million cut for physical
research,and limitations on cer-
tain production.

The budget-cutter-s startedout in
control yesterdayby chopping the
President'semergency fund from
five million to one million

Sponsorsof
PhUllps claimed that
would be more than enough to
allow th' Presidentto cope with
real emergencies. In the past, they
contended, the Presidenthas used
the fund for projects that were
not actual emergencies.

Phillips, whose amendmentwas
adopted by a standing vote ot 115
to 47, told the House the President
couM get
gress n a genuine emergncy
arose. The vote approving his
amendment, is subject to a roll- -
call count today if enough mem
bers demand,one.

Final CompactDue
OverSabineRiver

DALLAS. March 20 W) Com- -
pSct commissioners agreed yester
day on framework for negotiation
of a division betweenLouisiana and
Texas of waters of tho Sabine Riv-
er Basin.

The final compact will be worked
out later,

The Sabine Blver Compact Com-
mission isheadedby Col. Lewis W.
PKhUis; federal rejIrcsenlaUve;

Each state outlined its nrlneltml
problems in meeting water de--i
mands ofthe basin which JohnW.
Simmons, Orange, seesas "becom- -
ing the breadbasket of an impor-
tant industrial area." I

"For purposes now In sight, we
can anticipate' twlco the presentus-
age of water in the Texas portion

Miss Economy

Is Due Here
,

Miss Economy, a very pretty
young motorist driving a 1952
I'acicard, is scheduled to arrive
In Big Spring tomorrow at 12:30
p.m. from Abilene, and will stop
at the Rowe Motor Co, 1011 Gregg,
local Packarddealer.

Big Spring will be one ot 80
points in Texas, New Mexico, Okla-
homa, Arkansas and Louisiana
to be visited by Mjss Economy on
her 6,000-mil- e and y Journey,
sponsored by tho Packard Motor
Car Co., ot Texas, arid thpjcneral
Tire Co.. Indemonstratlngtheecon
omy ,.of the new Packard.She left
Fort Worth at 10 a.m. today and
at the conclusion of her Big Spring
visit will go to Odessa.

The Packard she is operating Is
equipped with a' sealed gasoline
tank. At each of her stops this
seal Is broken by tho Packard
dealer, the tank refilled and her
mileage from the previous stop
computed to determine the average
mlles-per-gall- rate, at which the
car is being.operated. .

While here she will take a drive
through the city, with guests, and
after lunch will resumeher jour-
ney, which has approporlately been
called the "Packard Economy
Run."

UN
' (Continued From Page 1)

'" " f
tlons concerning the Reds' prison-
er exchange, proposal were "not
very enlightening,"

"They merely reiterated their
former views of settling the ques-
tion on the basisof dataexchanged
Dec. 18," he said. "They reiterated
their former views about no re
tention of anyiaf their' people under
any pretext, tnat is, unconditional
repatriation.''

On March 5 the Reds suggested
going aneaa witn prisoner ex
change negotiationson the basis
of original, rosters. U.N. negotia
tors asked seven questions-l- n an
effort to clarify tho proposal and
to find. out how It would be a step
forward.

Hickman saidthe essenceof .the
Communist reply wa- - that the
Plan would be a step forward If
"we bought their proposition."

Official spokesmen at this U.N.
truco headquarters declined'"to
comment on reportsfrom Key
West. Fla..-th-at PresidentTruman
may not seek If a "per--

peace"for Korea Is agreed
on soon.

Unofficially it was pointed out
that the current negotiations can
end only In a temporary armistice

not a .permanent peace.
A peace treaty wouM have to be
; gotlatcdl.terby;-th-o

involved. - v
Communist newsmen hintedWednesday that an .armistice

might be reached by mid-Apri- l,

Frequently Red correspondents
have reflected official Communist
opinion, but Allied negotiators were
skeptical.

AbitGnpF?rm-Toke- S '

Over Texla GasCorp.
DALLAS. March 20"uf Drill

ing and Exploration Company, Inc.,
Abilene, yesterday acquired all
propcrtles-o- f
in a stock transfer transaction.

celve 18,032 sharesot drilling and
exploration stock.

Texla Gas will be liquidated. Its
properties, to be taken over by the
Abilene firm, constitute about 40
per cent ot the Lisbon and north-
east Lisbon Gas Field, In Clai-
borne and Lincoln Parishes,Lou-
isiana.

Suffers Contusion
Mrs. John Damlco. who suffered

a contusion and slight brain con
cussion when a car in which she
was riding turned oyer east of
Coahomathis morning, was report
ed resting well in the Cowper
Hospital-Clini- c. The Damlcos are
from Brooklyn", N. Y.

1MOG-UKES-HI- S-

PRISON STATUS
SEATTLE, March 20 UB The

King County Humane Society
has a "problem" dog on its
hands a big, frisky, friendly
animal that simply refuses to
leave the pound,

"Six times we've sent him
with prospectiveaway a own-er,

said'Doug Boar, assistant
manager, "and six times bo
has come back, 'What can you
do with a dog llko. that?"

ot the SabineRiver Basin,"be add
cd. .

Simmons and Henry L. Wood-wort- h,

Orange, representTexas.
CoL J. Lester White, represent

lng Louisiana, said irrigation Is
the No. 1 problem In the rice belt
in southwestern part of His state.

Texanr emphasized industrial
UWO-s-

The commission agrrjfd to work
toward two principal pulsions in
tho final compact:

1. Determine the amount of va
tcf which will pass Logansport.

--a. file" approximate point at
whlch the Sabine becomesthe

state line and above
which all water flowing into tho
River comes from Texas.

2. Division on a simple percent-
agebasisof the Bow below Logans
port.

Simmons listed three principal
trouble areasin the Texas portion
of the basin as:

1. Tho Greenville areawhich has
the lowest rainfall in the' basin and
where periods of In the riv-
er have been recorded.

2. The
areawhere there was record-

ed 149 days during 1948-1-9 In which
the flow was less than the 280 cublo
feet per second already allocated
for use.

3. They are above tidewater In
the vicinity of Rullf. Tex., where.
for 45 days during 1948-104-9 tho
npw was less than the total pres-
ent allocations above that point

Simmons said the; flow charac-
teristics of thSSablnS are mor
favorable than other Texas streams
and storage in reservoirs can pro-
vide a high proportion of the flow
for beneficial use.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions JeanBurnam, 500

Pouglasst Mrs. Effle Poteet, NIm- - '
rod Poteet, Ann Poteet, all. of 1107
N Colorado, Midland; E. M. Data,
Monahans Dcsslc Stump, 210 Lex-
ington; Robert DeLcon, Box 1184;
Mrs. J. T. Buchanan, Gen. Del.;
Islas Valentine, Gen. Del; Mrs.
lone Pcrryman,Grandfalls; David
LtJVIlson,. Kennltx Joseph,Hen-ric- k,

1904 Johnson; Mrs". Armorle
Lee, Colorado City; Walter E. Eu-ban-

Gall Rt.; Paul Yeary, Mon-
ahans; Mrs. abet Statey, Sny-
der: Jackie Crawford, Bbx 706;
Vlckey Bautesta, Garden City.

Dismissals Roy Pilgrim, Sny-
der; JamesO. Whltefleld, s;

Mrs. Lelutae McRae 409 NW
9th; Jean Burnam. 500 Douglass;
Mrs. Mary Kerr, 423 Dallas; Ha-mo-na

Hernandez, Sand Springs;
Mrs Kate Wolf, Coahoma; Mrs.
Johnny Moore, Garden City; G. S.
FarnsheM,100 Mesqulte; Mrs. Rosa
Diaz, Gen. Del; Mrs. Dorothy Tail-
or, 419 Hillside Drive,.

COWPER HOSPITAL' CLINIC .

Admlsslons. Thelitis.
Firth, City.

Dismissals Ann Garrett, CfiyT
Arvella Lee, City; Joe Wllmuth,
City.

GrandJury Still In
SessionHereToday
' The grand" jury which resumed
work Wednesday was'stlll in, Ses
sion wis morning.

The January.grandJury was re-
called Monday following narcotics
raids conducted by county, state
and Federalofficers last week end.
Twenty-fou-r indictments were re-
turned as a result ot the raids, and
the grand Jury came back Wednes-- ,

day to take up othef matters that
had been put on the agenda ttlnri
the regularsesslon nearly twT
months ago;

Mishap Is Reported
Rucbcn David Thomas and D, If.

Shoemaker, were listed on police
records as the motorists Involved
In a traffic mishap at 4th and
Scurry at 8:17 p.m. yesterday.

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATUBES 'air Ml, Win.AbUtnr . ,i. '. t... .SJ M

'aioapniiio .1 ; 3- 4-
SI 4T

Cblcaia 44 34unvcr , .'... 30., o ,..,.,.,... '"rort Worth ,. .ST STOalvettan " U, .. i. r .,'- - 1BI. ..... .,. 35
ema Anionio
St. Leull . ....61! 49

FORECASTS
SOUTH CENTB At TEXAS! PtUr cloucjr
td ralld thli ururnoon. toalfbl tan rrfcdtr, Modern to lrb toutbirly wlnd oa
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! lrtlreloudr thii nrnoon, tonijbt and Prlda.Cooler tonisht.

.WEST TEXAS! Pertly eloudr tblitonljht end Vrlder. Cooler la thrwhmdle cod Souta PUlne tonUht.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

ITOIIT WORTH. Muea 20 W) cttlK0: ctlree loo: iteadr. Oood tumblerjteeri and beueri SU4JS: beet eowT 110-I-

t0S$.,, 'S0'" ""inter ealrei .
SI4: utlUtr aad common W4N; com-
mon and medium elocker atecri and year--

Ir 'iSili n,"Ullm M 0ol !
eaej el m m mm

teadr to M cent Miner, piji un'ehanred.
Choice HUM pound butcturi 117.00--
choleo Sl.wiS.TS:. cbolci
JTMM pound h4Mlt; tool JlMMMifeeder pica

Eneep 1.000; eleuihter tad feeder tarab
Jff.1' .oUw; itonsfcUf clanea eearce.
UUUty to cfiolce aprln lamb
utuit to food wooled tlautbter lamba1st; tdod and cbole ahora BlausbUr
lanba with No. t orS pelu IJIJOi com.
raoa to sood teeder lamba

COTTON
NEW YORK March JO CD Hoon cotton."""" """' "" nnrnmTn.T. i fl

halt .loeier than the .nraeloua cloaa. Mar
,M( IUJ w.w HW vkm,us 4,.va

WALL STKEET ' ,
NEW YORK. March SOoty-T-he atock mar-W- et

waa.acUea today at tat opening aad.
pncea edied alfher.
. Oalai raa to the Urser IratUoM ItUI
Wau wtla bald dqwu atarplf.
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QHftssa Favored In Relays;
Amarillo Will Split Squad

Plctihview Will

EnterFull Team
Amiirlllo'i,, Golden Sahdlcs, top

'challengers for the team title In the
' Dig Spring Relays the past few

years, will divide Its squad this
. weekend, sending part of the team
here and the remainder to the
Blucborinct Relays in Brownwood.

Decision of Coach Frank Guess
to have the school represented at
both meets Improves Odessa's
chances (o cop title laurels.

Odessa had already been
Hshcd as a' big favorite, but 'Ama
rillo was due to be a major

A new team champion Is cer-
tain to be.crowned, since Dr'ady Is
not returning. That team, conslder--
tibty weaker, this year than last, ts
competing at Brownwood this year.

Joe Childress, star sprinter, and
Hurdler Wcldon Hollcy win lead
Ike Odessateam toBig Spring. Wal-

ter Cooley of the Bronchos wllUbc
a major threat In the weights, too.

Odessa won first place In the
San, Angelo Invitational Meet
last' weekend", at which time Hoi-le- y

led. the point-make- by win-

ning both hurdles, the broad
' jump and the pole vault.

Childress fashioned at 9.8 In the ,

100 last week. The record for the
100 here Is ten flat, held jointly

' by Dean Smith of Graham and
W. Nl Turner of Brady.
Billy Joe Harvillc, discus throw-

er; David Gober, Roger Bcrggren,
Carl Boone, Wiley Burk and Troy
Moody are other Odcssans who
will compete here

UbvtewJiaMiite
and could show surprising strength
In some of the events.

Despite high winds, Coach Carl
Colcmbrc --spent most of "Wednesv
'day working on the track at Steer
s'i'adium, which,-- like everything
else, has taken a. bad beating due
to the winds. .

.He was,ably assisted by some of
his athletes, notably Harold Haynie
and RdnaM Farquhar.

About 30 terns arc now expected
to field teams here, some of them
for the first time.

' The-- American Business Club,
sponsor of the meet, has spent
something like $600 toward prizes
for. the Relays. The carnival gets

, underway t 10 a.m.-;an- continues
through Saturday night".

Reimold Signed

To Vernon Pact
. VERNON John Reimold has
signed. his 1952 baseball contract
with ine VerhorPDustcrsr ' ' --T

A first baseman,Reimold hit ,290

and drove in 115 runs for the Dust
ers last season.-- -

The Dusters will launch spring
' drills here next Monday. At least

20$ players are due to greetMana-gc- r

Chet Fowler, among them sev-

eral Cubans.'

nadlrEpr
Of

PALM BEAClf, Fla,, March 20
Ml In one brilliant four-hol- e

stretch,Sammy Snead won the pro
division of the $10,000 Seminole
Gold Tournament yesterday and
gave bS admiring gallery "a

ellmpse of coifing genius;
ere were nine noies to go anq

Snead trailed JohnnyPalmer; Ba
din, N. C., by a stroke. It was time
to turn on the steamana the west

rtniasrammerbad a full head.
v tie piraica ino lutn ana im wnn
..tnnff difficult .mitts. He cninced in

from 40 feet off the green for an
eagle three at the 12th, and bird-le- d

the 13th with another Jong
putt.

That demoralising burst, shot
Snead;far past Palmer, who. flop- -

ped to a 39 on the homecoming
stretch, and c,aTnedv Sammy
$1,858.33 for the event.
- He collected $1,800 for hi vl
tory in the pro section and $58,33
for teaming with Arthur O. Well-ma- n,

New York, to tie for" fifth in

the best ball. "

Snead' 138 gave him a alx-ttro-

margin over Palmerand three oth-

ers" Doug Ford, Harrison, N. Y.:
Marty Furgol. Lemont, 111,, and
Claude Harmon, Wett Palm Beach,

Gutty winds felled such golfers
at Ben Hogin, Jack BQrke, Jious--
ton, and Cary Mlddlecoff. So bad
were conditions that only Snead

Beaumont Graduate
ShowsTo Advantage

ST. PETEB.SBUHG.March 20 tfl
.nookle Lelthander Harry Schaet--

fer U compiling quite a strikeout
mark for the Yankees.

Schaeffer. up from Beaumont ot
--TMherexaS'agui'-luianueaLur

, men. .In 14 innings, Yesterday
Schaeffer fanned five Philadelphia
Phillies in, five toning! and allowed
only threehit.

Big Spring (Texas).Herald,

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Del Ennis Looks

Great For Phils
By RALPH RODEN

AiiocUtcd Ptm Sport Wrltat
Manager Eddlo Sawyer's "auster-

ity program" ,1s paying off for t.hc
Philadelphia Phlllle skipper and
he's optimistic over his 'team's
chances In thof V

race.
Sawyor laid the

law down this
spring after his
"WhU Kids" of
1950. Slipped to
fifth place in
1051, No wives,
automobiles, golf,
gambling, swim

iSlfiSrt

SSSBS
ming ana a smci del ENNIS
curfew is the or--
der of the day In the camp of the
Phils.

The players toed the line and
Sawyer was so pleased with the
improvement that he relaxed some
of the regulations. The boys can
eat away from the hotel now and
play cards but the remainder of
the restrictions still are In force.

Outfielder Del Ennis Is ie rea
son the Phils': boss Is cntfuslastlc

Ennis, who slumped alter a great
1950 season,.Is In the best shape
of his career, A streamlined 198
pounds,Ennis hasbeen hitting "with
power in the clutch.

The slugging outfielder started
the Phils on the road to an 8--1

victory over the New Vork Yank-
ees'at Clearwater, Fla., yesterday;
by belting a grand slam homerun
in the seventh inning. The homer
was his third of the spring.

The Detroit Tigers also came
up with some lusty hitting as they
scalped the Boston Braves, 9-- at
Bradenton, Fla. Rookies Ben Tay-- ,

lor and Ruts Sullivan pounded out
three hits apiece o lead the
attack,. ....,

'FormerTiger Rapp socked
two home runs to pace the St.
LouU Browns to. an 8--2 decision
over 'the Chicago Cubs at Los An-

geles,
Monte Irvln, National League

king, came out of
his slump to lead the New York
Giants tp a 4-- 3 victory over the

lCblcaco White Sox at Pasadena,
1 ,,. Ti ,. ., vt, vtl..-t-, - " 1

vam.;urwnvpvicu'aiwo-ru-n nwnicr.
in the first inning.

A home run by Vcrn Stephens
also enabpld. thq Boston Red Sox
to noseout the Si. Louis Cardinals
3-- at St. Petersburg. Fla.

Utility Infieldcr Bobby Morgan
drove home two runs on a triple
and single to lead the Brooklyn

SeminoleGolf Tourney
among 51 pros broke par.

He-ca- tied for sixth with 145.
Burke, winner of the last four ma
jor tournaments on the winter cir
cuit, was tenth with 146,

Middlccoif. second only to Burke
In prize winning- - this year, was
six strokes out' of the money with
153..

Two teams tied for first with best
ball scores of 129 in the pro-am- a

teur division Bob Toski, North
hampton. Mass,, and Reginald
Boardman Jr., Palm Beach, and
Marty Furgol, Lemont, III., an
Ronald B. Balcom, Palm Reach,

Snake ForcesNew
Rule On Briqades

TAMPA, March 20 tfl The
Dodgers were still discussing today

strange ground rule In force in
their game against Cincinnati at
Vero Beach yesterday.

Before the game, a water moc-
casin was found and killed in a
ditch bordering left field. Just in
case a companion was about, the
umpires ruled any ball bouncing
into the ditch would be a ground
rule double and, any ball hitting
the ditch on a fly would be a home
run.

iFfgi-iop-Soaner- s-

FOnT WQimi, March 20 Ml

Texas Christian gave Oklahoma a
17-- 3 tbeilacklng yesterday to snap
a five came baseball losing streak.
It was the season'sopener for QU.
but ended a winning
streak.

Brooke Army Medical center
ComeU defeated Ohio State, 12--1,

here yesterdayIn the rubber game
of three-gam-e baseball aeries.

, March 1952

Dodgers to a 3--2 triumph over the
Cincinnati liens at vero ucacn,
Fla.

The Pittsburg Pirates hopped
on Bob Feller for three runs in
the, first nnmnr Tn
Jhrce singlesjtmd.,went on to down
the Cleveland Indians, 3-- at San
Bernardino, Calif.

Phillips Quint

Finds-l- f Rough
DENVER, March 20 W-- Slx

veteran AAU teams, "a crew of
colleclans and theAlrTorce chanv
plons last night tailed into the
quarterfinals of the National Ama
teur basketball tournament.

San Francisco'sdefending chanv
plon Stewart Chevrolet led the
march Into tonight's four-gam- e

round With an 89-4-4 lashing of
Portland, Ore,

San Francisco plays the Holly--
fwood Fibber-- -- McGee and Molly
team which advanced with a 45-3-2

victory . over the Denver Central
Bankers,

Phillips- - 3834r, B artlcsville, Oklai.
winners of seven of the' last nine
AAU tourneys., had tough going
before whipping the Lot Alamltos,
Calif., Naval Air Station 64-5-4.

Phillips will play the REA Travel-
ers from Artetla, N. M. the REA
club needed an overtime period
before conquering tbe McPherson.
Kan., American Legion, 61-5-

Oakland's Atlas Pacific Engi
neers, who zipped by San "Diego
Grlhalva Motors, 74-4- will play
the Air Force All Stars. The Air
Force team, generating blazing
fast break, swept by .Milwaukee
Allen-Bradle- 67-5-

Peoria's Caterpillar Dletels used
their superior reserve strength la
wear down Denver Jussel Electric
75-5- The Diesel Will play the
Wajrensburg, Mo Riggles Plaza
Bowl, the only unseeded tcarq
among the Starting 44 clubs to
reach the quarter-finals- .,

.Tbe fillsseuri .rtcarrii made up
of Warrcnsburg-- Teacher College
players, "flipped over seventh-seede-d

Los, Anscles Klrby Shoes, 62-6-

In Yesterday'smajor tipsct.
Victors in tonight's games will

qualify for the playoffs later this
month in New York City and
Kansas City to select the team to
representthe U. S. in the Olym-
pics.

jiiii
"fRlfffflrx TitiBowl) 62 ls Anielei (Klrby Bhwi) si

..lit-l- , H u.. inEA Trivetorit II
McPhfnon, Kn (Amtrlein Lf!v5(oerllmi) '

Dirlleirllle. Okl.. rPhllUci I6ri. 4i
Ix! Altmltoi, Ctllf.. Nil Air Stilton si

HoUrwood (Plbbtr McOt In Mollyi" 4
penvtr (Central Bankertl SI

Sn Frtnclico (Stewart Chevrolet) (9
FortUnd, Ore. iPanelitatk aidlnt) 4

Oakland, Calll, (Atlani Paeine Enrl- -
oeera) II Ban Diets (Orthalya Motore) 41

Peorlal 1U.. (Caterpillar Pleteli) IS
Denrer (Juisel Electrlf) Itj. b. AirrorrAirBtirr1"wniriB.tr

Bluebonrier-Relay- s-

SjatedSaturday
BROWNWOOD, March 20 Uf

More than 600 schoolboy trackstera
ill compete Saturday In the sixth

annual Uluebonnet Relays, There
also will be a. golf tournament.

Fifty-fiv- e high schools hsvfc
entered 667 athletesandtherewill
be a few more by entry deadline.

Preliminaries will be held Satur
day afternoon with finals at night,

Amarillo, the defending cham-
pion; Austin and Brady, both for-m- cr

champions, and Dallas and
Fort Worth schools are among the
entries.

Tire golf tournament has drawn
entries from Abilene, Brecken-ridg-e,

Lampasas, Brady, Brown-
wood, Anson. Austin, Cisco, Poly
(Fort Worthl, Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) and Weatberford.

Wally Post Must
miXoMakeJatsideJ

TAMPA. March 20 W - Clncla
najl Manager Luke Sewell wat
counting on Wally Pott, 22. as a
flno prospect to take oVer center
field, But he'll have to hit.

Wally, who clobbered the ball for
a .300 average at But aio last tea--

I, .11. !. Ill) In 1K .,
m ae a w", w..vm vm, ,. ... v uiv

rOOK VTinS Again with the Reds during 1951

.

Xoij.
wit hlUeit In three official trfpi
tq tbe plate the Reds lost to
Brooklyn. 5-- yesterday, striking
out twice,

IN JC MEET

By Rouson

Wharton Winner .

Over Moberly
At Hutchinson
HUTCHINSON. Kas.March 20 tf.
Teams from Illinois, Texas, Mis-

souri and Kansas seek their second
consecutive victories tonight In the
National Junior College Basketball
Tournament

Jollct HIM College plays the
Wharton, Tex., club and Hannibal

iLaGrangeof Hannibal, Mo meets'
Dodge City Kas. All won their flret
round gantes

In yesterday's play.TVharTon de-
feated Mobcrlyi Mo., 7164, and
Jollct downed Campbellsvllle, Ky.,
78-6-

Hlbblng, Minn., and Branch Ag-

ricultural College,' Cedar City.
Utah already have two victories
and no defeats in the week-lon-g

double-eliminati- tournament.
Hlbblng slipped past the Connors

State Agglcr-Warnc- r, okla., 67-6-

yesterday and Branch Agricultural
handed ' Grays Harbor College,
Aberdeen, W.ash Its first defcatj
769t Ip a losers' bracketcontest,
Wlngate, N. C w;,llopcd' Campbell
.College,Buie's Creek, N. C, 73-6-

Pale Hose Have

Cuban Flavor
By BOB MYERS

PASADENA, Calif., March 20 IB
The final decisions remain to be

mde-bu- t ManaeerPaY
Richard! Is molding a solid Infield
IJoflJIie, Chicago While Sox-- . ,

xne eoxjnueia was pretty well
set from last year when the club
came to "Pasadenathis spring, with
the one hole at third bate,

Eddie Robinson, a good long ball
keystone comblriation "of Shortstop
unco carresqueiand SecondBase
man Nelson-Fox- ,

The newcomer Is Hector Rodri
guez, the rookie of the year with
Montreal- - in the International
League last year.

The lalornatiODBl ilXQrt.whJcJi
exienas into leu nciaana tne Pitcn
crs' box, goes like this:

Carretquel is from Venezuela,
ana hit rookie underttudy, Gulllcr
mo Mirand. is from Cuba. Rodrl.
guez. and the now famed left field-
er, Orestes Mlnoso, ore alsp from
cudo aion gwjtn uii Aioma,
nce-rclle-.f pltcbcn. -

i
-

Tjt.-i- i, Jiom.SU Thomas. Pj.
and Robinsorf lives In Baltimore
and his birthplace was Paris
Paris, Tex., that, Is.

Richards has been Using the
stocky Rodriguez regularly in the
exhibitions. He knows what his vet-
erans, Bob Dillingcr, a holdover,
and Sam Dcntc late of the Wash
ington club, are capable of doing
at the position

Tint nodrimi nntt " gHrLi::
ugh test before anyone will cali(

him a 1952 third baseman. He hit
.302 and drove In 95 for Montreal.

Rodriguez hits the ball well and

are

e

"

WC7

Friday nighL Tlk Ander
son was arguing thit were
Ion more affected the hot
weather than Sketter Mor-

gandeclaredthatIt ac that
hepeltrtaw my hog botheredby
the hot un like hit cows

I wat glad Ruity Itobln-so- n

In.
he isyt, "'den't get to

up, It, all dependson what
color the re. Hogs or

(icattle, the ones with light-colore-d

coats absorb leu heat the

V--
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Resigns As Coach
Henry Frnk'a (above) resigned

In New Orleans s held football
coach at Tulane University to be--'

come executive vice 'president of
Austin College at .Sherman,Tex-
as. The resignation Is effective
June 30. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wolf Planning

To Install T

At Tulane U.
NEW ORLEANS WVRaymond

(Bear! Wolf, Tulane University's
new headcoach, pfans to continue
usn of th "T"' formation but Will
probably add variations, Including
some double wing back forma-
tions. .

Appointment of Wolf, Tulane line
for, the past two years,was'

ortnounoe'd last night by Dr. Rufim
C. Harris. Tulane prcsidcnt,a.few
hours after the resignation of Hen-
ry Frnka.

Frnka, Tulane coach since 1040,
resigned-- to become executive vice
presidentof Austin illcgo at Sher-
man, T.x ending 9 coach-
ing career. During his tenure at
Tulane Frnka's football teams Von
31 garnet, lost 23 and tied four.

W,olf said he plans to add some
to.

tton and hopes for a balanced at
tack with running to set up pass
plnys,
- "We Hike the ball K
we can,"" he said.

frnka's resignation (Iocs not be-
come effective until June 30, but
with spring training already In
progress, he suggested that his
successor take charge Immediate.
ly--,.

The 1949'easpnwas,not1 happy
one fnr Tulane fans, though the
team won the Southeastern' Con
ference:thsmplonshlp;

When wat swamped '6y
Notre Dame, 46-- and shut out' by
LSU'S "Cinderella" team, 21--

Frnka came in for considerable
criticism-- from team" supporters.
But Dr. Harris stood firmly behind
Frnka:, saying he played football
the way he wanted Tulane to play
It.

In 1950 the team record wa six
wins, two iotscs and one tie; last
season Tulane won' four, lost six
and tied none,-- .

XJiJaXt'(lJnthe'lfne at.J'cxar

coached the TCU line from 1929
until 1935, serving alio as athletic

his last- two. ycart thcret
He then became beadcoach af

theMJnJvcrslly of North Carolina
and in 'tlx seasonshis teams won
37, lost 47 and tied three. He en
terednavaltcrvlce In 1942 and aft.
cr the war went to the Unlvertlty

where his, teams won

The two top tcorcr on the Uni-
versity of Arizona haikelhall team.

his fielding mono often than not! Roger Johnson and Jack Howell,
nas Dcen exceptional. both married.

Isn't the Heatr
ltthe Hide!

Big d.Ucaulon,Her the Cringe sun'sravl than anlmnl. wth rl.rk
meeting

hogs
by

cattle.
wasn't

were.

when
stepped

"Boys,"
riled

livestock

from

coach

Tulane

director,

It

coats.So you're both right!"
From whereI ilti te many use.

less argumtntt could be aroldtd
If a ptrion would remember he
doesn't have all th right on hli
side. Itemlndi me of folks who it

thatcoffee, for Instance,Is At-

omy drink, forgetting (hat other
people have a right to a glass of
beernow andthen. If we wouldn't '

get so "het up" about our prej-udlc-

ytt'i all be belter off!

fatyGui 4

Coffrlfht, JPW,VnU4 Siatti littvitrt Foundation

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

A. K. (LEBKQWiKY SON, Whole$a,er
laaMeSSSHeSMev-

-

LOOKING 'EM '!erj
With Tommy, Hgrt

Ordinarily spring training is a dead expense for any baseball duh
but there'sno reason the Big Spring Broncs shouldn't pick tip some
of the green itutt before the regularseasongets underway, what with
an opponent llko Brooke Medical Center Qf San Antonio meeting the
locals,

Big Spring hasn't hosted a nvijor league exhibition In something
like ten years, when the Philadelphia Athletics and the Chicago White
Sox played In the olll Roberts Park, The Brooke team that appears
here April 17 comesclose to being a big league outfit, though,

The Broncs should alto pick up a few nickels in thellr April 18
game at 'Midland, since they'll split the gate with the Indiana. That
.city is more baseball conscious than It ever has been before andthe
Xtf..tA.. ...Ill t. nl..lni ltAM riH lk. .. ., tM ...I.-- .."" . ,t ,a .,, , iji.ii n,nT. .,, ,nc .i:niim j. l .iiihifi .v,i
they meet the Hosscs,r

The localn will entertain House of David, the tamed Belott.
Wisconsin, team, here In early April, too.

The Davids', a team with a comic bend, used (o put on the' best
pre-ga- 'peppergame' that could be seen anywhere. They still do It,
tnf Ml T lfnmv

BROOKE MEDICS PLAY FOOTBALL, TOO
Brooke Medical Center goes In tor an sports' program,

by the way,
Among those who'll probobly play football for the Comets'this fait

are Randy. Clay (Texas!, Clayton Tonncmaker (MinnesotaV, "and Joe
Ethcridge (SMU.

, '

'There's a high' school ltd at Taft, Calif.,. namid Leon' Patter
son, whQ't been throwing the dscu 179 feet.

The record for Big Spring Relays, coming'up this week
end, Is 152 feet 6tt Inches, set by Jimmy Stm'ueison of Brtdy list
year. - ,

'-

The Lou Boudreau lineup shlfL which moves the Ditcher Into the
No. 7 spot thcad of hit catcher andBilly .Goodman, might have paid
on nere last year.

, Scywal ofthc hurlcr. being carried by Pat Slascy, proved tq be
more tellable hitters than a few of the other regulart.

For a young league, the Longhorh Is doing all right by the majors,
Gerald, Fahr, Roy McMillan and. Leon Rrlnkoff arc three gradu-

ates of "the. circuit fairly certain of sticking in the big tent and Raul
Sanchez It another who may make .the ripple.

WhcnHhc-DaHasTcXan- s 'booted"Partwcll AlrFtiree'natefoV'an
(Atgust 23 exhibition InCorpus.Gbrlstl, lt'wqs a tort of'compromise for
mat city.

Corpus had first sought to have the Texan conduct early 'work-
outs there. The Dallas people considered It too hot In August however,
Then the city made Inquiries for an Augutt 30 contest, only to find
out the.Texanswere to play in Odessaa day earlier.

LITTLE MAY BE
ORGANIZED LOCALLY

Plant for the operation xf a Lit
tle League bateball for boys not
more than 13 years of age arc
fast taking-shap- e here.

.Three sponsors-hav- been-- lined
up for teams todate, A fourth fa

needed. It more sponsorscome for
ward, league membership will be
increased accordingly

arlatlont Tulie'ju''I''ornialr-JIhe-Jeaguet-4f4L-become- -

SELLER

reality, will bo affiliated with LI- -

EXHIBITION BALL'

nr The Aeieelaled Preti
.IHUIlHDAl'fi 8CUKDULU

Boiltn (Ar 'Waththttnit (Hi, Orlando,
Chleato (A) chlcaio N), lot
Cleieiand fA j FlUtmrifi

Hollywood. fnlrtitUi f
Phlladilphli. ,N va Detroit (A), Lake- -

iana.
New York (At va Et, Louie IN), St.

I'blladelphla (A)
. ,v ye

.
ItlnneapolU ttAT,

Melbourne, ria.
New York IN) re,at, Louie (A, Du-

rban.
noiton (Nl ye Utwagtee (A A), KUil-me- e,

ria.
Brooklyn (HI ti Cincinnati (Hi. Tampa,
rittabtirth "D'1 (H) ye Seattle. (PCM,

oaa rranciaco.
vEDNr6AT'i nKictTt

Boaton (M i Bt. Lotila (Nl 1
New Vork IN) 4. Cblcito Ml 3
rittiburgh INI 3 Cleyeland tA 3
Detroit (A) I Boaton (Nl 1

rhlledelphia (Nl I New Vork (A) I
8t, Louie (At I Chleato (Nl 3.
Brooklyn (Nl 3 Cincinnati IN) 3
Hollywood (PC) 3 Pltuburih "II' '(Nl I

Y-- .

OVER fNw

the

the

LEAGUE

11a t n.mk. tn. Mr(11tM.ertA.4' tin
and the champion here will com
pete for the ttate title.

Those interested can contact D
R. Gartman, 620 Ctytor Drvc,
phone number 2251--w

If
function through most of the sum
mer.

Andrew, Tinkham
Bowling Leaders

L. B. Andrew and T. Tlnkham
are .out front In Clan C Doublet
In the Tcxat Bowling Attoclatlon's
state meet at Dallas. Tho two Big
Spring keglcrs have an
score,of ,098JIn,,to .lead the sec--
ana piece team oy nine

In singles play in the, Class C
division, W Cunningham of Big
Sprlmj it second mm a tally of
583.

In Clast B It. D,
Hale of Big Spring is third with
1,089 and AnuTaw fifth with 1,032.

ln Clanrinioubler, Bob Birth
and Jake of Big Spring
are third

In Class I) singles, Andrew fs
fifth with 589. In Class C team
play, Leo Hanson's of Big Spring
is secondwith 2,523,

ChallengeTop

Male. Amateurs
By WILL ORIMSLBY

March 20 m Fred
Corcoran, tournament director of
the ladles PGA said today the cur
rent crop of feminine golfors can
match shots with .the best of the

anuicurs --V and he'd
like to prove It with a.challpnge
match for charily.

The match: Babe Dldrtkson Z- -
harlas, former Texan, vs. U. S.
Amateur Champion BUly Maxwell
of Denton and Odessa,Tex,

"The Babe would be tickled pink
to play such n the Boston

authority said. "She'd even
bo willing to play Maxwell on his
hotfte course In Odessa."

The Bostonltn Eatf Jres '
tcrday after Mrs, Zahari--al

wirt the Women'! Tltlcholdert
Tournament at Augusta with a 72
hole score of 209.

"Thete women today are playing
a brand ofgolf," Corcor-
an said. "The top players are
steadily lit the low levtntlet 72.'

and "as. They" never go Into the
80'a, sometimes, they get down in .

the 60's."
Corcoran kald the "big four" of

women's golf Babe Zaharlas,
Patty Berg, Louise Suggs and Bet
ty Jameson are capable of gain
Ing the quarter-final- s of the men'e
amateur championship and might

- -

eveTTtrftimtac-,-ri-- t
- "But they Bniy'onesf
he said. the sitters,
Beverly. Hanson and others. They
arc all playing man-size- d' golf on
man-size- d course!"

SouthwestSwim --

Meet Tap
COLLEGE STATION, March 40

W The annual'SouthwestConfer
enceswimming meet open tonight
with the 1500-met-

Jutt at the entire meet, tonight'
lone event it to be
tight fight between Tcxat and

organzed, the league would Southern McUiodltLArdcn Amer--

aggregate

point.

Douglass
with-1,039- .

KMutky

nuon'nmle

match,"
sports

returned.
watching

wonderful

nrch'nhe
"Take Bauer

On

freestyle,

expected

Lne ot Southern Methodist nd
Wynant Wilton, Alberto Yrlart and
Eddie Humphrey of Texas ere the
top men.

Preliminaries in tne ra tree
style, 200-yar-d backstroke, 220-ya- rd

brcattstroke, diving And
freestyle r.elai yrlll.be .held

tomorrow afternoon with finals at
nighL

. ,

Luis Aioma Sheds
Weight In Camp

PASADENA, March 20 U1 --Lul
Aioma, White Sox No. 1 relief pitch-
er, say he Is rounding into shape
fast now that he has shed 24
pounds.

Aioma, who was ordered by Man-
agerPaul Illchards to refrain from
playing winter-basebal- l- In Cuba to
save wear on m, rcportea
tills spring at a hefty 220 pounds.

He still wonders why the Sox In
sist on listing him as a er

on their roster.He hain't been that
light in years.

FEATURE STORY
about-- EARLY TIMES,, Kentucky's Favorite Straight Bourbon
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They really know their Bourbonin Kentucky (he ymm
Bourboncapita! of the world. And Early Times jPnUHVi 1

is Kentucky's favorite straight Bourbonbecause VIjNn
jt's liearty yet never heavy all whisky, fine , A'JTeHBP j

whisky, everyouncea Man'swhisky 1 ' kJISZ'Mrw 1
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DEFENSE SUFFERING

Lollipops Plentiful,
SenateUnit Finds

WASHINGTON HI A, Senate
watchdog committee says a "don't
disturb the civilian economy" pol-

icy dominates thenation's rearma-
ment program, .

The result, it said, has been the
-- jtroduetlon' of "a "small numberuf

guns and a great amount of but-
ter, with a considerablenumber of
lollipops thrown In,"

The SenateArmed Services Pre-
parednessInvestigating Committee
last night made public a report ul

Brazil Troops

Fight Off Reds

At Ammo Dump
By JiMMlE S. PAYNE

RIO DE JANEIRO
coastal provinces stretching more
than 1,400 miles along the Atlantic
were reported under a state, of

"military alert today, after troops
fought off an attempt to btow up

Natal ammunition dump. , ,
A Meridional News Agency dis

patch from Natal said armed
two night attacks on

a regimental barrack; (n an effort
'to get At. tbe ammunition dump.
Troops'heat Ihemorf'with 'machine
guns. -

The news agency said. Gen.
Zenobla da Costa, commander of
tbe area which stretcherfrom Rio
de Janeiro to Natal, ordered the
.ajert. Machine guns were set up
around Army barracksIn the.capU
tal last night. Apparently Da Costa
feared further Red attacksagainst
the Army.

Da Costa, who has been in
charge of a campaign against
Communism in the Army, senthis
resignation to President Getullo
Vargas. It appeared to be an
effort to make Vargas clearly take
sides on ine Red issue and per-
haps force out high officials ac
cused ofbeing lied sympathisers,

ids Meridional agency quoted a
presidential spokesman'as'saying
vargas wui refuse to accept Da
Costa's resignation,

W ' :--'

Yes . . . theselovelies are

destined to be parade

leaders.Many lovely new

straws including pana--

maspAahitlaiyantkcandy

SMwk

--,,!'( -- w

Investigations'made since it,stsrt-ed.wor- k

in July, 1050, soon after
Outbreak of the Korean War. It
said Investigations showed this
about the mobilization program:

"Uellvjstljfc' on delenjc " hard
goods planes, tanks, ammunition
and guns had fallen dangerously
behind schedule; so much so that
the chancesof reaching the mini
mum preparedness targets within
the time set byour military plan-

ners seemed remote."
One basic cause for this, the

committee said, is "failure of our
responsible officials" to give weap-

ons needs top claim on the na
tlbn'a industrial capacity.

And back of this the committee
found "apathy" among some gov
ernment agencies. Those respon-

sible for the nation's current rear
mament program lack the sense
of urgency that has previously
goaded Americans into their tre
mendous preparedness achieve-
ments," It said.

EscapeFrom Reds
In BoxcarFull OfU
BarrelsOf Wine -

VIENNA, Austria HV-- A Hungar-
ian and his wife, who escapedtheir
Communist homeland byhiding In
a boxcar of wine barrels, are be-
ing held, by police here for Illegal
entry into, the American zone of
Austria.

s
The couple started theirdaring

six-da- y flight from a town near
Budapest. Nestled among wine
barrels consigned to Switzerland,
they somehow were missed by
Hungarian customs inspectors
when the car crossed intoAustria
three days ago.

They remained In hiding through
Austria's Russianzone. Yesterday,
as the car rolled into the freight
yards at Unz. they poundedon the
sealed car and attractedthe atten
tion of railway workers who re-
leased them.

Easter Fashion

Fdbrics

8KINNE1VSSTLK ' PMNTS drapedhenvflare
them . . , easily whipped into exciting' Silhouettes
. . . and .In heavenly colors and patterns.42 Inches
wide. . 3.2? yard.

PRINTED SILK SIIAKTUMQ i i i Crisp and-llr-

and takes to the newest lines' of fashion beautifully.
Ideal for suit dressesand soft dressesto wear under
rcdlngotes. In a host of beautiful colors and pat.
terns. 42 Inches wide. . 3.49 yard.

SILK SHANTUNtt , . . this Veautlfui all silk shan-tun-g

takes, to and holds neat tailored lines , ,
,Ideal (or suit, dresses, and dresses, light weight
rcdlngotes. Navy, brown, black, dork green, beige,
lilac, maize and bud green. 42 inches wide.

2.98 yard.

SKINNEIl DANZA . . the aristocrat of failles.
Acetate, wool and rayon' skillfully combined for
perfect crtspness and drapablllty. For coat dresses,
dinner sujts and separates,42 Inches wldo . , .In
bcnedl'ctlne black, navy,' light bluo and Ivory.'

. t 3.49 yard.

MOYGASHEL LINEN ... the favorite of fabrics
, . . smart choice for dresses,-rcdlngotes-

, suits and
separates . . . In red, black, brown, navy, mauve
rose, 'star:pink, and suntan. 3ft inches-wid- e.

3.29 yard.

TruckerStrike In The East
Is ReportedAs Breaking Up

PITTSBURGH, March 20 W
"Voluntary truck blockades"
protesting Pennsylvania's 45,000
pound gross weight limit which
slowed truck traffic into the state
from Ohio and New York were
breaking up this morning. ,

Police estimated that more than

from Anthony's

You'll Be' The Prettiest
Lady In The Easter"

Sa-ga-r fl' "fC JS

"I

K"j

kJ

IMj

Store 'Hours- -

e" a"

200 larg interstatetrucksbad vol-
untarily halted in Ohio and New
York state near tbe
border in observanceof midnight
blockade set down by some 300 in-

dependent truckers.
The vehicles were halted on U, S.

highway Tfeavjly traveled truck
ing line into near
Conneaut. O., and.near Ripley. N,
y. True tramc onnne

Turnpike, the
which spansthe statefrom the Ohio
border to near Philadelphia, was
reported "yery light" by state
police.

In the state Itself, spokesman
for the independent operators who
startedthe protest, estimated some
4,000 to 5,000 vehicles would be
idle.

Laird. Bruner, business agent of
thi United Truckers Association,
said roving pickets had been dhf--
pitched various points oyer

to ask drivers to
quit work.

A new law which have
raised the gross weight limit on
the immonly used type of truck

60,000 pounds was vetoed, by
Gov John S. Fine .early this year.

CG,
March" 20 Ifl-- Thc

Coast Guard Cutter Clone arrived
yesterday from New Orleans;at its
permanent berth here. Civic lead
ers and the Navy Mothers Club
welcomed the five officers and 52
crewmen of the 165-fo- craft.
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A shell bonnetof shiny pcrido braid archedand scoop-
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Decision Due

Girtifting-Of-Coff- on

Control
WASHINGTON UV- -r The govern-

ment hopes to decide ln the next
week or 10 days whether lift
price controls in a half-doze-n ma
jor raw product fields, including
wool andi,cotton.

Price Stabiliser Ellis AraaD told
tho Senr.te Banking Conimlttee
yesterday the Office of Price Sta-

bilization hopes within two weeks
to publish a statementon price
control suspension policy, along
with a preliminary set of stand
ards.

He added that the first lifting of

controls might come the same
time.

On the other hand, he said it
jna.
place fresh fruit and vegetables
under price controls If their prices
continue to Increase,

OPS officials 'said the first sus-

pension actions might take place
in five 'or six experimental areas.
These might be actual suspension.
of controls

Among the products named were
wool, cotton, hides, tallow, burlap
and edible fata and oils.
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ShopjDing Index

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring It with you

MISSES BATISTE GOWN, --
.

With embroidery and lacb trims. In pink, blua
or maize. Sizes 32 to 38. - 3.98

CHESTERFIRLD COAT SWEATER.- -
By HelenHarper . . . 100 wool, push-u-p sleeves.
In white or navy, sizes 34 to 40. 10.95

WOMEN'S CHEMISE.
Munsingwear rayon chemise in tearoseonly, Sizes
30 to, 42. -- 2.35; Sizes44 to 48. 2.50

CHILDREN'S DIMITY BLOUSES. .
In red and white or blue' and white stripe fine

.quality dimity, short sleeves, Sizes 3 to 6x. 2.25

i

D

GIRL'S BATISTE SLIPS AND HALF SLIPS.
In sizes' 6 to 14, White only, embroidery trim.

1.00

CALIFORNIA PRINT SKIRTS.
Full sweeping circle styles. . . . in. clear beautiful
prinSizes-small,-mediuni-and-larg- e. . 8.95

DUSTER ROBE.
Evelyn Pearsonsstripe chambraydenim dusters.
In blackandwhite or red andwhite stripes. 8.95

LINEN CLUTCH HANDBAO.
Small linen clutch bag, fitted with compactand
comb. In red, green or navy. 2.98

CHILDREN'S HANDBAG.
Little natural straw bags with flower trims
handle and shoulderstrap style.

CUMMERBUND. .
All clastic black faille . . . three inch

.4.95

MATTRESS PROTECTOR.,
Clear plastic contour mattressprotector, fulTTSed
size. 1.98

SILENCE CLOTH.
For table padsand.ironing board pads,50 inches

white only. ... 2.39 yd.

JEWEL BOX
Mele lock jewel box with ear ring tray . . . vel.
vet lined. Assortedcolors. 1.98

COOK BOOK. .

Better Homes and Gardensloose leaf cook books.
2.98

CAMEO PICTURES. 'J
Oval and squarestyles with gold frames.

. v ,, 1.29 ea.

WOODEN SALAD BOWLS. ...
Or,, .server with handleVJn;iIne Rio Grande
Wood, "maple finish.

f I 1 WOODEN SPOON AND FORK.
"iH 10 inches long . . . maple finish.

PERMA PLANTS.
Imported preservednatural ferns,.-

CHILDREN'S HOUSESHOES.
Blinkics toweling house shoes in white, maize,
blue or pink. Sizes from infants size 5 to grow-
ing girls size3. 1.95

TEEN-AG- E SHOES. ... ,.,..
A smart casualflat wedge, step-i-n in with
wheat,or navy with wheat trim. , 6.93

MEN'S ALLIGATOR,. BELT.
3. Oenuine one Dfece alligator belts In Vt and

inch widths. Brown only.

width.

wide,

white

MEN'S BOW TIES.
Superbapure silk bow ties . . , pat wing stylo
to tie others tied,.In neat patterns. 1.50

MEN'S NYLON SHIRT,
In 100 nylon butterfly. Natural color only-Siz- es

small, medium, mediumlarge and large.

Wreck Of AH Plan
Found;ThreeDead
. FRONT ROYAL, Va, tfl--The

wreckage of an Air Force 6,

its thrc crewmen all dead, was
ind on a Blue Ridge' mountaln- -

slde six miles east of here yes
terdayafter a day-lon- g ground and
air search.The plane crashedlate
Tuesday-- night.

Last Day For Nickel
fa lWnr (IK imnnu uriin

or- wonunendaUogs to mktA aicfceUetoftom
call from a booth in Los Angeles
had better do it today. Tomorrow
the cost iocs up to 10. cents.

1.69

bun

1.50 pr.

1.00

and

Egypt Fires Four
Top GoYt. Aides

CAIRO, Egypt ypt's gov
ernment fired four top officials
tbe Interior Ministry today,for fill
log to stop the violent lire rlotlni
of-a- an. iff ' uatror--

3.95

1
5.00

7.95

d

The ousted four were the national
police chiefs and the acting gover
nor of the city. They were ordered
Into retirement by royal decreet
issued by King Farouk last, nlgbi
after a Cabinet meeting,

Fired were Gen. Morad el Kholy,
commander of Egyptian police
Gen-- Ahmed Abdel Iladl, dlrectoi
of Egyptian police: Manmoud M

uu acy, aciing itavtraoe b
coiro; ana cingaaier Monsmes
Aly, commander of auxiliary

1


